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PRE-CONVENTION CHALLENGE 

\\:e will contend that our Co~~vantions of 
Protestant Refonued Yourig People's Societies 
;ire indmtl I~eneficial. Spirit~~ally beneficial 
for the covenant \rout11 ol our cl~urches. 

\\'hat? Contend? 
\\'e tlo not have to shield o~~rsrlvcs f m ~ n  

the t r ~ ~ t h  tlitlt there b2ivc been co~lventions in 
yc;us gone by fro111 \rll~ich it was o1,vious that 
ccrtain activitirs, clist in ctly ilot "Conoention- 
spot~soretl", were of such a nature as to down- 
grade in the ~nintls of 1ri;iny this entire, \rroll- 
clcrful privilege which has beer1 cstablishtd 
ancl perpctnatccl for you, our youtlr. This 
down-grading, \vt: would 11ou1t out. at once, iq 

the result of an nssoci;itive a~~alysis on thc 
part of many observers, and, as such, is not 
accrlrote in portraying the character of om 
conventions ;LS pl;~nr~ctl and cnrried o ~ ~ t  for 
you 1)): tlic "IIost socirty" ar~tl tho Pedera- 
tio11 Board. 

There is, lio\vever, an i~nportant matter 
tliat may not be o\.erlookecl in sti~ncling it1 

defcnse of the con\~entions. (You understand 
full well, wc trust, that our pillpose here 
is to encourage as full-scale attcr~d;uncc at and 
participation in this :uulual privilege as is 
possible to attain.) \\'c do well, we sny, to 
remember certain t l ~ l g s  even ;is \ve respond 
to those h a t  characterize your attcrlclance at 
cowention inerely as the lorig-awdtcd oppor- 
tunity to 1)c o i ~ t  from your home and its 
parental clirecti\~es autl i~i l l~~cr~ces.  L\'e do 
well, to be sure, to re~nenil~cr this: You 
stand before your fello\\,-convcntionecrs, be- 
fore "othcrs" round about, but ;il)ove all 
before your Cod, as a yo11t11 of the Church 
of Christ Jesns, particularly I I I J U ~  as having 
been called to rrccive, to learn, nncl to w.& 
accortling to Scripture's truth :IS God Iiini- 
self maintains it in our churches. All schecl- 
ding of ra~iss riiccti~~gs, business mertings, 
ant1 ol~tiugs aside: be \vcll :Iware that iU1 
those ahout yo11 mill wibless your actions as 
a youth of tlixt cllr~rch to \vhicl~ has been 
givcn T H E  HERITAGE of tllc Iiefonned! 
All will witness ~chcltever you clo. There is 
no doubt. almi~t that. And follo~ving their 

\\itnessing of your \yay in con\.entioil, all will 
quite naturally come to some type of conclu- 
sion, some type of evaluation or analysis, of 
your walk at "Co~loention, 1964", too. And 
although it is not proper at aU to judge the 
merit of these meetings on the I>asb of the 
"social" aspects of your activities, t l ~ s  is, 
nonetheless, done. The important element 
here is that YOU are not disassocialed from 
your activities, whether \\<thin or without the 
normal "progra~ll" of convention activities. 

IVlien you attend the cum-ention, yo11 are 
"on your o\\m" to a large estent. Docs 111;it 
sound &lost "too wonderful" to you ns yo11 
read this? Listen once, folks. Protestant Re- 
for111ed yo~~t l i ,  \vho tolaorro\v \xi11 stancl in 
the placcs of your parents as pillars in the 
Church of God, consider. I\'e challenge you 
to have a serious discussion concerl~ing the 
Convention of Protestant Hefoniied Young 
People's Societies-1964, to be held, D.\'., in 
our Hope Church before you leave home and 
before your societies convene. You cxn do 
that. I mean a discussion \vitl~ parents, pastor, 
friends a i d  fellow society members. Discus 
the entire scol~c of conceiltions as you have 
conle to knon~ them. Discuss it all. 

.Anel finally, yet of paranlount hpor t ,  think 
of this year's convention in which yon begin 
to assunle ;~dditional activities as youth of 
His Church \\?it11 your God! 

Yo11 dnre to try that once? You are dis- 
cussing your tccry, remember. Your behavior, 
yoilr social interactions, your "fun", your 
mcetings, all of this. II'ill you see then tlmt 
convention is gearecl essmtiall>- to the praise 
and glory of your llaker, \vrought in this case 
through His youth in arhich He edifies tthcm 
to that end? \\'ithout that purpose it is much 
I~rtter that stay a1 home! 

Solv t l ~ m :  Shoulcl we be conccrnccl about 
the opiilions that others may hare conccrn- 
ing us and the  convention^? Concerning his, 
\ve \van1 ( I ) never to give nor be the occa- 
sion that the nane of our God is blasphemed, 
but ( 2 )  positively to know tliat our coinFen- 

(Coiltinrred on Page Xirre) 
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CONVENTIONS 1939 - 49 
ED LANGERAK 

For the past quarter century con\.erltiot~s 
have been an annual expectation and, with 
few csceptions, realization. But the event has 
not nl\vays been an assumed part of our 
youths' summer plans. For the first fifteen 
years of our Protestant Rcfonnetl Cl~urch 
history there was no convention, no federa- 
tion board, no unifying event bringirlg all 
our young people into one place during o ~ ~ e  
t h e .  Each society, separated fro111 each other 
society, carried on indi\idual acthities quitc 
apart from the rest of the societies. Sollie of 
the If-estenl societies fomied a league, but its 
activities were confined to a limited area; no 
org;~nized effort existed tvhicll sought to ~uiite 
all the societies in m y  way. 

llany young people felt a 11eetl ;ind tlcsirc. 
to have closer connections with their fcllow 
societies, but it was not until 1939 that somc- 
thing was done about it. In that year the 
So11t11 I-Iollancl Young People's Society de- 
cided to hold something entirely new to our 
ch~uches - a convention of all the Protestant 
Reformed Young People's Socictics. Early in 
the year invitations were sent to all the 
societies asking them to scnd delegates and 
visitors to South Holland in August. A wadi- 
tion \t7as about to begin. 

1 st Convention - 
August 2 and 3, 1939 

If yon c,in niake out the print on the Ilaclgr 
of the first convention ~vhicli is pictirtd on 
this cover, yoi~ will catch an idea of Lhe 
enthusiastic optimism of that first conven- 
tion. So sure of it$ success were they lhat the 
host society already pl'uued it a5 an "annr~nl" 
event. Eight societies were represented antl 
"a motion fro111 the Grancl Rapid7 Your~g 
Xlen's Society was pascd unanimously to 
organize prmianently into a n.~tionnl federn- 
tion" (article eight of the minutes ). Accorcl- 
ing to article twenty-seven of those lint mio- 
utes the purpose of tllis federation antl of 
this convention \vould be "to unite ,211 Protcs- 
tant Reformed Young People's Societies to 
work in close unity and in this niatter secure 
a sriar of solidarity and to scek the 1nuhla1 

rclification and development of talents as be- 
comes Christian young people and that we 
strive to maintain \\+th united front our spe- 
cific Protestant Refomled character." 

Lasting only t w o  days, the convention had 
much to do in a short tinie and, said reporter 
Alice Heitsma, "it \**as spent in appointing 
co~nmittecs, passing reso111 t ions,  electing 
oficers, ;md disc~~ssing pertinent ~natters: in 
fact, laying the foundation for a permanent 
orgi~nization and paving the way for future 
conventions." The delegates put a cvmnn~ittee 
to work drawing up a constih~tion for adop- 
tion at  the next convention and the first con- 
vention closed with what sooil became the 
traditional close of the conventions - the 
banquet. 

2nd Convention 
August 21 and 22, 1940 

Fuller Avenue's Young Peoplc's Society 
was host of the second convention. Beginning 
t l ~ r  practice of having a definite theme each 
year, they chose for their theme "Attitudes". 
Our :ittitude toward thc church, to\vard poli- 
tics, and to\\-;ird nlissions wcre some of thr 
speech stibjrcts. Three more societies joined 
the fecleration, br i~~ging it to a total of eleven. . - -  
The inlportant step of adopting a constitution 
was tllis collvention's main work. After a fill1 
day of discussion and debate, a constitution 
was ak~ectl upon which w;is suitable to all. 
Nc;~rly 300 young people attended the ban- 
quct that night wllere the &st oflicial Federa- 
tion Board \%IS introcluced. The imnounce- 
nient tllat Oak Lawn would be the hosts for 
nest year brought to a happy close the scant1 
corlventiol~. 

3rd Convention - 
August 21 and 22, 1941 

Those attending the tl~ircl convmtion at  
Oali Lm\n were s~~rprisecl ant1 plcased with 
the presentation of their first "sou\~cnir book- 
let." Consisting of 24 pages of messages ;and 
programs, it included the feder:~tion financial 
report which sho\ved a baliince of 522.65. 
The theme for that year was "TLiorouglily 
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Equipped" ancl no less than four speakers 
gave arliat 111ilst have been a thorough de- 
velopment of it. Two societies joined the fed- 
eration as tlie delegates bllsied themselves 
with tlie matter of the federation magazine 
and of their relationship to tlie \Vcstcm 
League. Friday morning was clc\otcd to a 
tour of Chicago aftcr which thc yolnlg ~ e o p l e  
h e a d  ancl discussed two spcecl1c.s. After the 
banquet, a debate was held or1 t l ~ e  i~itriguing 
Lopic: "Resolvecl, that Principle is the oul) 
possible reason for ttifiliating with any cle- 
nominntion". \Vith tlle introduclion oi' the 
nc\tr presiclrnt, the convention cloqecl. 

Beacon Lights 
Closely connected with the liistory of the 

early conventions is that of ~ ~ L ' ( I C O I ~  Liglit~. 
Already i ~ t  the first convention the South 
Hollilnd Society was givcn thc iask of pub- 
lishing a coltu~in in the Chrrrch News con- 
cerning society life. The seconcl con~~ention 
decided to find a Inore suitable Ineans of es- 
prcssion than that coln~nn and ngxin the 
task was given to tlle South '1oll;r~ltl society. 
Fivr months later, in January of 1941, Beacon 
Liglrir for Yorrrlg IJ~.ote.>fc~~it.s came off the 
press. Rev. C. I-l:~nko was the editor of this 
new Fecleratiorl vc~~tuue. Dul-ing the third 
convention, this paper \vas disc~lssed and 
c~i~ticized. It was drcided to nlnlicr the rnuga- 
zine a permanent f1111c.tion of the Federation 
Board. Its size c1ecre:lsc.d ant1 thr nl11111xr 
of pages uicreasccl. Sir~ce "13ewcon Lights" 
 is only a temporary nalne given by the 
So11tl1 Holland committee, a name lracl to hc: 
chosen. A contest \\as held and the judges 
picked tu.o nanres to be voted on - "The 
IITitnrss for t l ~ c  I'rotestant ReFoumed Yoi~th" 
and "Our Youth's G~~ide". 13y special motion 
the delegates acldctl the name "Beacon 
Lights" to tllc list. After soine cliscussion tlie 
clelegates \rated ant1 "Beacon Lights" was 
chosen with a scvcrl vote ~najority. Thr  Fetl- 
erntion Board sct u p  a pcrm;uneilt st& ;uid 
since tllrn Uerrcon Liglils has hecn ;I con- 
t i n u o ~ ~ ~  project of lliat st& . . . 

Two Years Without 
Conventions - 1942 and 1943 

The April, 1942, issue of Aerrcor~ Lights 
advertised the 4th Annual Convention to be 
hrld at Hoosevelt Park Church. "\Ve have 
selected our t l l e ~ ~ ~ c  for this year and it has 
to do wit11 yotlth. \'l1Ilat is al\v;iys character- 

istic of yor~th - Of what is youtllflll? And 
that's the theme of the 1942 Convcritic~n." 

It ne\-er n~atcrii~lized. The October Ber~co~l 
Liglits of that same year tells why. "In one 
\i.ord, who could have imagined that it wo111d 
11e possible for the war to so soon make such 
itlroads into our li\.es that the Fetlrri~tion 
Board \vould deem it adxisable to call off the 
1942 meeting, e\.en mhilc the plans were in 
the making?" Tlie rubber shortage Ilatl re- 
duced traveling to a m i ~ l i n l u ~ .  .\lost societies 
hacl their ranks greatly depleted by the call 
to service. The war with all its horrors tendcd 
to depress spirits. All in all, the board felt 
that a convention was out of the q11estio1-r lor 
aornc ti~nc. For two years federation iictivity 
was reducrcl to thc produc+ion of Beacon 
Lights. 

4th Convention - 
August 3 0  and 31, 1944 

Tlie first wartime convention was helcl as a 
result of the young people's societies voting 
ovrr\\~llellningIy in favor of it. The Young 
Men's and Talillra Societirs of Fuller Avcrn~e 
chose "Christian Liberty" as their t h e ~ ~ i r .  The 
hvo meeting days were clianged from Tllurs- 
day and Friday to \\Teclnesday and Th~u-sdiry. 
Sincc the tenns of all fi\.e officers had expired 
over the two year intend,  the board pro- 
posed that all five offices be again fillcd. Thc 
43 tlelegates aLqo dealt with an invitation fro~n 
the \\'ei;tern League to have the Federation 
dissol\-c into an Ex-tern League and Irave a 
13o:trtl clectecl from thesr tn7o Lcagucs. -4ssur- 
irig the \\*estt!rn L e a p e  that the Federation 
did not \r.ant to brcak it up, the deleg;~tcs 
clecided to re~llair~ as Federation and invite 
the \\'ester11 societies to join it ul additiorl to 
their League. The first pancake breaklxst \v;~s 
held on Thursday morning and the banquet 
\<,as held tllat night. As n fitting close, a tle- 
nomu~ational senrice Hag, with a star for 
ench boy in the sen-ice <\,as clisplaycd. \\!it11 
this re~inintlcr of both their spirih~id unity 
and their physical separation, the young 
people ended Ore convention. 

5th Convention - 
August 29 and 30, 1945 - 

IIad tllrrc been seven more deleg.lte5 to 
thr <cscond South Hollallcl con\.er~tion, it 
would Ira\.(- l~ecn illegal. Cover~unent tvar- 
tirne rcgnlations limited the amount of dcle- 
gater to .my type of convention to fifty. 
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"Steadfastness" was the thetne :~rouncl which 
the mnvmtion centered. An innovation con- 
sisted of a girls glee club which silng nt every 
nlcwting. Still operating a tight budget, the 
treasurer reported a balance of $87.92. One 
society joined the federation as the delegate 
board decided to initiate a major revision of 
the constih~tion. A full report of this conven- 
tion o m  be found in the October, 1945, issue 
of Beaco~~ 1-igl~ts. Here also ; ~ r c  registered the 
impressions of some of those who attended. 
One reported that he countetl ten ministers 
present. \\'ith few exceptions, the i~npressions 
seernet1 to be very fa\vorable. The csc~~rsion to 
the r\quarium and the Slusellnl of Science 
and I n d n s ~  wvas especially enjoyed. 

6th Convention - 
August 21 and 22, 1946 

"\\'ell organized" wils the nbilost r111a1:i- 
r11o11s opinion of those who i~ttentlt.tl the sixth 
mnvention at Hudsonville. The speakers 
talked on "The Strength nntl Beauty of 
Youth" and one of the orators called his 
h e n e n  "the most beautiful ar~diencu: in the 
tvorltl." One more society joined, hnnging the 
totill to fifteen societies in the Federation. 
One example of the efficiency of tllr H~~dson- 
villr Society was the ability of one fonner 
navy cook to prepare 170 panc:lkc hrenkfilsts. 

7th Convention - 
August 19-21, 1947 

The Fuller Avenue societies sponsored the 
first three day cnnvention. The business took 
almost that long as the tlelegntes discussed 
and debated the revisrd constitr~tion for hro 
days. 13et\~een tiine tlley fn11rlt1 the opporlu- 
nity to accept four new societies iund to raise 
the price of Beacon Lig11ts fro111 $1.25 to 
S1.50. The treasury finally began p~tLLing 
ahead with a S3i2 balanc~. The extra d2y 
gave time for a really long outing at TOUTI- 
send I'ark, complete \vith 11 treasure h ~ m t  
and :I ball game. The four speakcar\ tlcveloped 
the theme "Fello\vship in Christ". IIavir~g 
decitlctl ttr ilccent Hollantl's i~lviti~tio~l to ~nect 
therc. nelt year, the clclegi~tes ~~tljourrled arid 
enjoyed the banquet. After tile 11.1nquet they 
watched and listened to it chi~lk talk wluch 
brol~gllt to a close the longest convention yet. 

8th Convention - 
August 18 and 19, 1948 

T l ~ c  tlelegates to the 1-Ioll:und convention 

had to seriously take stock of just what the 
Fedrri~tion and the convention sl~ould be, 
since there were proposals wllicll would 
greatly affect both. First of all, two more 
societies joined, leaving only five societies 
which were not Federation ~nenlbers. Hound 
Robin society letters were adopted to be tried 
as another means to unite the societies. South 
Hollantl proposecl that the \vcsten~ societies 
leave the Federation and join the \Vestern 
Lr.:lgue in order to cut down or1 costs. This 
nr;ls tl~~ft-ated. Oak Lawn's society \\runted to 
see a definite separation behveen the edifica- 
tion part and the fun part of t11c convention, 
e.g., hnvc :ill the speeches one (lay and the 
outing the nest. They felt thi~t to mis the 
hvo took the spiritual matters from the center 
of ,lttention. The delegates referred this sug- 
gestion to ill1 future host societic.\. The theme 
of IIolloncl'+ convention w;15 "l.';~itli of our 
F:~thers". Coing back to a two-(lily canven- 
tion, tl~c. hancluet seemed too soon over iind 
the cvnvention at an end. 

9th Convention - 
August 22-25, 1949 

E\,c.ryone expected that the ninth conven- 
tion would be held in hlanhntt:~n, llontana. 
Pli~ns arere being made arid everything was 
going fin(.. But in the February Ilc~rrcon Lights 
this iulnouncement appeared "But - this 
rnorning after checking and re-checking dur- 
ing the past jveeh, with the C. & 0. Railroad 
Co., ;mtl after being assurcd eiicl~ time that 
the rates \\.ere as reported and that we could 
go ahead \\fit11 plans -this morning, C. di 0. 
callrtl and stated that Detroit lin(l quoted the 
rate ;IS 586.35 instead of $43.(1.1 ns fonnerly 
reportrtl." So hcause the cost u ~ o ~ ~ l d  be too 
high, hl;ll~l~attan was lost as the. host society. 
But, in tllis confusion, Pella ;uitl Oskaloosa 
mme thro~~gh. Choosing as theme "Redeenl- 
ing the Time" the>- hosted a three day conven- 
tion filled uith es.=>-s, deb;ctc.s, and round 
tnblt: tlisc~lssions. Oak L;~\vn agi~in proposd 
Chc silnle itlra as the last year rcjiarding con- 
ventioli ~~ctivities and IIIII~II thc +ame action 
IV.IS 1i1kc.n on it. llnny prol)oai~ls by the 
l.'etler;ttion Board to improve t l ~ c  convc.ntion 
procceclings \\'ere debnted nntl so111e adopted. 
I h e  I~i~nquet 5vi.a~ he!d in the Kletzing College 
Donniton and after Second Churcl~ in Grand 
Hapitls was announced as the host for the 
1950 convention, the closing pritycr brought 
to ,111 encl one decade of annuzll Protestant 
Hcfonnetl Young Peoples' Co~~ventions. 
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Conventions 1950 - 64 

MARY BETH LUBBERS 

At the 1,cginning of ;i new decade, the 3 ' s ,  
few c n ~ ~ l d  hi~\~cs envisioned the dish~rbing 
scenes which \c~or~lcl create cacophony in om 
already sniallish tlenoniination. Scenes \vhich 
\\,auld leiive pc~lpits in pitiful plight, pews in 
barren desolation, ;ind conventioners bereft 
of n~~r~il,er. I3ut in 1950 not even the hoary 
I~e;~tls m~lcli 1t.s~ tl~osc: strong in body and 
fair of fncc vis~~;ilized such hnrsh realities. . . 
i~ntl so, c\,crytlii~~g wcnt on ;IS before. hlinis- 
tvrc I~rc~acl~rtl clfic;~cio~~sly, p;~risl~ioncrs list- 
cwed a\*iclly. irncl tlic.  Iiost socichty of Second 
Protest;~nt I<t~l;rr~notl Church, made plans for 
th- trnth ; I I I I I I I ~ ~  convention. 

P .  I went)' cli~~rclit!~ \+r(Arr represc~iled at this 
convcl~tio~~, i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ t l i r ~ g  such enigmas as hlan- 
Ii:~tlen, ~ , IOII~ ; I I I ; I ;  1 l:uiiillnn :111d Chatham, 
C;i~l;tcln; Osklrloos;~. Iowa; ant1 four clelega- 
t i o ~ ~ s  TTOIII 17i1,st Cliurch - Talithn, Esther, 
I>i~\vitl, itntl Yoling h4t.n'~ Society. 

Oniir~o~~sly c~icrr~~li ,  tho thenic for the 1931 
con\,ention, cl~oson by lii~l:u~~i~zoo Society, 
was, "The Liist 1lo11r" takcn fro111 I Jo l~n  2:  18, 
"Little chilclrcn, it is the last I l o ~ ~ r  . . .". Rev. 
H. Mockscln;~, 1~r.v. Jalnrs IIower~yl, and 
Re\.. L. Dorzr~no dc\,rlopcd this theme. 

Addctl to t l ~ c  roster of representative 
cliurcl~es wcrc. Sious Center, Io\\r;t, and Bell- 
flo\trcr, California. Interesting to note is tllat 
Creston Young I'cople's Society, \\.hich in the 
early 60's \\w co~nposctl of five ~nenibers 
(one official capacity for ciicli nieniber), a t  
this time Im;istetl a Junior as \vcll as a Senior 
Society. 

Tlrc First Protc8st;unt Refonnecl Church of 
IIuII, Io\\,n \velcomrd those \\rho \\.ere 1932 
convention 1,011ntl. lit tlie bclsi~lrss ~neeting of 
this convc*~ltion hvo pmposalc \jrerr heatedly 
tliscc~ssetl ant1 thew pi~ssml. The first stipulatccl 
that all I7ctlcrc~tion Board nicnil~ers, escept 
the prcsiclc~~t, I)e selected from ~ne~lilx:rs of 
nic~irl)cr socic.lics. Prior to Chis proposal, any- 
one froni t~ight Lo cighty could 11:lve been 

nominated to the Federation Boiird. The 
second proposal, originated by the Oitklawn 
Sociew. made the cvn\-ention free to all nicln- 
l ~ r s  of nie~nber societies by assessing each 
societ)- during the year. 

The thirteenth annual cmn\.ention \\.;is lield 
at First Church, ant1 centered around the 
thr~nr ,  "The .\rmour of God". Beca~~sr  n1;1ny 
young nlen had cnterrd the senrice at this 
time, each ~neeting \+,as oprnecl \\.it11 ;un a d -  
ence singing for tlii~sc. "\wrriors" \\,lie n~c~st 
serve their country. A debate \\.as iilso given 
tl~is year, 1953, by the RantlolI~Ir, I:o~~rth, 
and First Sotlieties fcah~ring the sul)jcbct. "He- 
solved That lloctrincil Controversy 1s 1lc;lltlr- 
ful for the Ch~l rc l~  of Cod." 'The nf[ir~ni~ti\~cb 
side \sro~i tl~is debate. 

-4nd in 1953 the beginning faint r~~lnlrlings 
of dissension crescencloecl into vilrr:~tilig claps 
of thunder, si~~~ultnnenus \\.it11 tlrc liglltni~lg 
streak which rrnt the denomination i r r  t\vtrin. 
Consequently, the fourteenth conventio~r hc~ltl 
in South Holland, Illit~ois \v;~s cwmp:u;itivcly 
snlall, reducing the rrprc~~ntat ion from IJirst 
Church to two (the more faniiliar Senior i~nd 
Junior Young People's Society), ant1 deplet- 
ing several other drlegations. 

Still in effect, though not r~sed to clute, is 
the propos;~l made and passed at this conven- 
tion that if the Federation Ronrd and liost 
conunittee so decide. the second speech of 
the convention may be sr~l,stitt~tcxl with wri- 
ous discussio~i g ro~~ps .  

.hother feahlre of this convention \\.;IS tlie 
estempomneous sprcvhes orated by se\,eral 
brave young people. \\'innrrs of this contest 
were: D\\ight .\Ionma in the ~nen's tlivision 
and Bernice Bleyen1,erg in the \\.omen's divi- 
sion. Prizes, ho\vever, \\,ere n\\.ardctl on the 
basis of need; hence, contestant Evic Vc.ltl- 
man received a teething ring and J ~ I I I  Jonkcr 
a toy horn. 

Huclson\~illc~'s young people \r,elcon~ccl t l ~ c t  

conventioners in 1955, sclecting ;IS or~c of its 
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speakers the late Rev. G. l i .  Ophofl. Once 
again a debate highlighted the speci;il nuni- 
bers. This time the topic dealt with the place 
of television in the Christian home. Bob 
Decker, Jini Jonker, David Engclsrtia, ant1 
Jake Kuiper participated in this debate. This 
con\,ention adjourned \vitll the escitir~g an- 
nouncement that the follo\ving year the con- 
vention \vould be held in Iowa. 

So in 1956 many enthusiastic young people 
boiuded a chartered bus and headed across 
the c01rnh-v to Doon and Hull. Iowa. Uuon 
arrival the Inany eshiai~sted young folk grate- 
fully tumbled into thc anns of western hospi- 
tality (and beck). 

Altl~ough this convention pattern was sinli- 
lar to those previous, style was indeed dis- 
tinctix~e. Even the usx~al pancake breakfast 
was rcplncecl by a combread breakfast. Lakes 
cor~tinue to pose a problcm in Iowa, so the 
swfnulling took place in an aqua-colorctl pool 
in Rock Rapids Piuk. 

Each back in I u .  own territory once ngaili, 
the young people were saddened to hear oS 
the tragic death of a fellow conventioner. 
Gordon Iiing, member of Crestou Society, 
\\,as killed in an auto collision on his way 
back from Iowa to his tinny canlp. 

The Fourth Young People's Socicty had 
int~ited all the young people to he their 
guests in 1957. So at this convention the \J7est 
had to undertake all the tiresome traveling, 
but they at least could relax in the near- 
freezing waters of Lake hlichigan. I-latl~cr 
than another debate. a witty game of Twenty 
Questions was played for one of the numbers 
of the programs. L a n m  Lubbers, Jini Jonkcr. 
Al Buiter, and Bernie Huizinga were partici- 
pants. 

Hope ant1 Creston joinccl llands in 1958 to 
plan the eighteenth iinn11:d convention. Once 
;%gain a debate see~r~rd  to hc in order. This 
debate consi5ted of panel members, David 
EngcLma, Janies Jonker, Rev. R. \\'r~udrn- 
berg, and Hev. H. Hanko \\rho debated on the 
tenlpestnous subject, "Hcsolvecl . h i t  It Is 
Steessan* To Helievc in a Tounlr Eiirtlr". 111- 
deed, a lively and vehement debate ensued. 

.Also to be keynoted was the progilln, 
"This Is Tour Life". 13y means of namatio:l. 
pictures, and actual personalities, a lristory of 
the Protes-tant Ilefornied Young People's Ved- 
eration was portrayed. Rev. C. Hanko, first 
editor of Beacon Lights, Rev. G. l.ubbers, 
first couventio~i speaker, IIomer Kuipcr, first 
Federation Board  p r e s i d e n t ,  ancl Alice 

Heitsma. instrumental in the workings of 
Beacon Lights, were introduced to the young 
people. Children of early convcntioners were 
also introduced during this program. 

At the Oaklawn convention in 1959, the 
"hard-nosed" proposal was adopted that .my 
delegate wvllo \\!as uot present at all business 
~ileetings wodd not receive traveling es- 
penses. Strangely enough, attendance soared, 
and even participation seenletl less languid. 

The hientieth convention held in First 
Cht~rcli will go clo\vn in history as the fosterer 
and de\reloper of t l ~ e  Scholarship Fund Pro- 
gram whereby aid is and w i l I  be estnblisl~cd 
for fl~ture nlinisters and teachers. Possibly a 
few years fro111 now sonle young man or 
woman receiving financial aid will renienlber 
the 1960 conventioners and inauclibly thank 
then1 for their resounding "ayes" \vhm the 
vote was called. 

"Protestant Rcfonned Young People of the 
Nation Aleet Ilere" \\.as the bold, black type 
fo~~nr l  in tlie Loveland daily after the twenty- 
first convention was held in L o v e l a n d ,  
Colorado. The tlieme "The Beauty of Holi- 
ness" \vas developed through inspiring nies- 
sages as \vc4l as the nlajestic beauty of the 
iirr;i itself. In addition to going west for the 
first time, many young people ;~lso esperi- 
enced their first train ride. 

In 1962 Huclson\~ille Society once again 
welcomrd its guests. The convention booklet 
was c1edic;lted to the menlory of James Jon- 
kcr, al\vays an eager and zealous promoter of 
conventions and other young people's activi- 
ties. Illme scooter rides at Snugatuck and 
s\\imming at Goshorn Lake along with the 
rustic atmosphere of Dune Schooner L ~ d g e ,  
decorated with drifhvood and wild animal 
~ e l t s ,  climaxed the enjoyable outing. Again 
the excitement was heightenecl with the iin- 
nouncen~ent that the 1963 convention wonld 
l ~ c  ont-of-state (that is, for "easterners"). 
Edgerton, hlinnesota. 

'I'he Edgerton convention uxldoubtedly 
still reverberates for many of you young 
people, and Edgerton \\.as prol)nl~ly thadf11l 
that yo11 could meet in their rccently re- 
possessed church edifice. IS one incident 
stands out in your mind, it is probably that 
of the group singing in the nilh~ral open 
i~n~phitheater. or possibly th' "BuEalo and 
Inclian" biintluctt $\-en in your honor. 

.And so, young people, the conventio~a ;ire 
rather old, steeped in traditions and memo- 
ries. The tloctrindly &scorclnnt notes heard 
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in the mid 50's h;~vc not recurred in our 
present clecade. Those disconcerting bass 
vibrations have been stilled and you young 
people hear oncc again the fmiiliar tnlmpet 
calling yo11 to commune togetlicr in holiness. 
The cadences of last year's Edge~,Lon con- 
vention still pulsing in the distance, you lee1 
the old notes of unity, goocl fellowship, and 
inspiration stirring as Hope looks fom~ard to 

presenting this year's theme, "Youth and 
Holiness". The feeling of delightfd suspense 
as the tuning instruments are hustled and 
becoine one -waiting, listening as the baton 
is lifted -the feeling of uplifting, expectant 
one-ness of spirit and confession - that is the 
feeling \vhich young people hare e ~ ~ e r i c n c c d  
in past conventions and, pn~yerfnlly shall con- 
tinue to experience in years to calrle. 

FEDERATION BOARD REPORT 

As nnothcr Society wason conles Lo a close, 
we, the rncn~hcr.; of thr Federation Board, 
woultl like to t.lke t l l i~  opportiu~ity to report 
on our activities of the past year. 

Since the Board fccls that it is vital for our 
Protestant Kefonnetl I'o~lng People. Lo have 
fellowship not only in our own societies, but 
also together, ;I Society visitation schedule 
was drawn 1113 for the various Societies in the 
Grand RapicLq area. 

Our annual >.lass hleetiny, \vliicl~ is usually 
held in the fall, took place on February 2.5, 
1964, in S OI I  t l least  Cll I I  rch. Seminarian 
Robert Dcckrr spoke on t h ~  topic: "Love 
I'oiu Ent:rnics". As part of the after recess 
program, hlr. Donald Faher sl1ou7cd 11s pic- 
tures ol his trip to Jamaica. 

The Boarcl appointed a Spring Biu~quet 
Committer. Thr Banquet was llelcl in Fint 
Cl111rr11, on hIay 12. li'e wodcl like to thank 
thc committee for the many hours of work 
and etfort wllicl~ were put into this bi~nquet. 

The Board has also I~ccn ;icti\7c in the 
operation of the Beacon. Lights, wllicll has 
so large n part in strengthening onr faith, and 
edifying our spiritual life. 'l'he Boud has 
appointed writel-s h ~ r  the Aihlc oi~tlines, ~md 
filled vclcancies on the staff ahen  necessiuy. 
During tllr p;tst ycnr, the follo\\ing prople 
have been assigned posts ou our stag: Lois 
Scllipl~er ant1 Ilale Iquiper - Scholarslip 
Committer~; \,lary 13cth Lubbers - Altenlat- 
ing with SIiss Lul)l~ers on "Critiqne"; Pat 
Ki1111ps - In-to\w Si~bscriptio~~ 1 lanagtar, rc- 
placing J11di I%ylsnla; Karlene Oon~kes - 
"Kelvs, From, For, and Al,o~~t Our Churches" 
- Replacing h'lrs. C. Eegel. 

'The 1964 Annual Protestant Refonlled 
I'onng Pcoplc'h Cori\,ention is being held in 
om Hope Church on Auguqt 2.5, 26, and 35. 
.it this time. the Board 11;s received and 
appro\-ed the follo\ving information: 

Theme - "Be Y r  Holy" 
1. "Be Ye Holy Personally" 
2. "Be Ye Holy \Vith Friends" 
3. "He Ye Holy in the \\'orltl" 

Test - I Petpr 1: 15-16 
Thenie Song - Psalter Ku~nber 3%. 
\\That more ~vo~iderful opportunity can we 

Protestant Reformed Young People, 11a1.e than 
to all unite together, \vhetl~er from far or 
near, and praise the Lord our God. 

The Bonrd would like to present tlle pro- 
posals \vl;hicll have been clra\vn up for the 
1964 Convention : 

It is proposed: 
1. That the sh~tly of the book of Genesis 

be continued during the 1961-63 season. 
2. That tlw assessmcnt3 reinnin the same 

as this year per person. (510.00 - $6.00 
for Society dues, $2.00 for Beaco~, 
Lights, and $2.00 for the Scholarship 
Fund). 

It \viU &so be nc~c-ssary to elect the follow- 
ing to the Federation Bonrd: President, Secre- 
tary, Lil~rarian, Vice-'Treasurer, and Advisor. 

As \\la look back 0x1 this past year, we 
thank our Heavr111y Father, \vho guidril and 
directed us in d l  that we have done, ant1 ask 
His continued blessing upon us in this co~i~ing 
par .  

See you at the 1964 com,ention. 
THE FEDERiiTIOS BOARD 
SHARON PRIKCE. Librarian 
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P review of 

Conl~ention time is again swiftly apprt~acli- 
ing. The high light of the society year is now 
hut a fcxv short w e e k  away. The date of the 
coming convention has been set at August 25, 
26. & 27, and is to be held at Hope Churcl~ 
iu Grand Rapids, llichigan. Il'e, the host 
society, hope you \\dl1 be on hand to enjoy 
the convention by renewing old acquaint- 
.mces, making new friends, and, by partici- 
pating in the activities we have planned. iI7e 
are no\\. working hard to 111ake this con\,en- 
tion an enjoyable e.xperience for you the con- 
ventioneer. 

Tllr buccess of this convention. as of ~ \ i  

convention, depends not alone on the plau- 
ning of the host society, but primarily on 
the attendance and enthrisiasm of the con- 
ventioneer. IVithout con\,t.ntioneers, nccdlc>s 
to say, a convention could not be held. Tllerc- 
fore, your presence at  the corning convention 
is our priniary concern. LVe hope you will not 
let us do\\rn. 

For your enlightcn~nent we w o ~ ~ l d  like to 
give you a brief pre\-iew of the 1964 conven- 
tion. If you need encouragement we hopc this 
\*ill encourage you. If you arc unintarc.stt.d 
\ve hope this preview will stin~uL~te your in- 
terest. If you do not intend at this time to 
attend the convention we hope tliis will in- 
Huence you to change your mind. 

First of all a few remarks abollt the regu lnr 

'64 CONVENTION 

cvents of the convention. \Ve are plannir~g as 
usual a mass nieeting on 'Tuesdity evening 
preceeded by registration and concluclctl 
a get acquainted hour. On \lTednesclay an 
outing is being planned and on Thursclny of 
course the 1,reakfast ancl the banquet. 

On Tuesday, when you arrive, you will bc 
regi\tered at Hope Ch11rc11. Here you will re- 
ceive your con\-cntion baclges ancl your book- 
lets. \l7e have found that these make interest- 
ing sol~~enirs  that help to bring I~ack fa1111 
menlories years later. Lodging also will bc 
provided for those who arrive from out of 

town. Tt~esclay evening the Rev. H. Hoek- 
senia will speak on the theme "Re Ye Holy - 
Personally;" tlli'i is the first of' a series of 
speeches to be delivered on the theme "Be 
Ye Holy." After the speech by Rev. Hoek- 
scrnn 11 get acquainted horn will be conducted 
and refreshments \rdl be senred. 

Augmt 26, 1964, the second day of the 
convention, is the day of the outing. First 
of all it brief business meeting will be held 
aftc~r which lunch \\dl be served at John Ball 
Park. Early in the afternoon we plan to 
Iravc tlic Park and go to 'I'ownsend Park 
where the traditional ballgame brt\vcen East 
and l17rst \viU be played. Those interested in 
swimming will be driven to Bostwick Lake. 
Ii'ednesday night the second speech of the 
convention will be delivered by Re\.. H. 
Hanko. The theme of his speech will be "Be 
Ye Holy - IVith  friend^". This speech \\+I1 
mark the end of the second day. 

The following morning breakfast will be 
served and those interested in seconds and 
even thirtls \rill be catered to. After breakfast 
another business meeting \\ill be held and 
Federation Board officers will be elected. 
Also, all unfi~lished bu5iness will 11e taken 
care of at this tinle by the delegate bo'ud. 
Following the business meeting a short de- 
bate \ \ r i l l  he given on a theme dealing with 
"Bo Yc FIoly." 

Thursday evening, fon~~als ,  hair-does, per- 
fu~ne, and perhaps corsages \ \ r i l l  mark the 
girls and s~uts. ties, white shirts and after 
shaving lotion will distinguish the guys. This 
happens to be the night of the bzincluet. 
'I'hose preparing tllc bimquet wish to keep 
tlle theme of the banquet a becret. Ho\vever 
good food nil1 be served ancl an interesting 
progr,im h,u been prcparecl. After <-citing, the 
last qpeaker of the convention, Rev. David 
Engelsina. will speak on the topic "Be Ye 
Holy - In the IVorld." Tlus will mark the 
fi~st time thdt He\-. Engelsmn, foimerlj- the 
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President of the Federation Board, u d l  speak 
to us the young people in the capacity of 
minister of the word of God. 

The above has been a brief tiescription of 
the regular features of tllc co~~venlion. How- 
ever, wc are also plarlning sonle irregular 
fcatures or surprises. We intend to set up a 
nutnber of eye-catching exhibits, sllow :I 1110- 

tion picture entitled "Beacon I .ighh," and 
hold a debate followed by cliscussion groups. 

Tl~rce exhibits :ire going to be set up. One 
will he a colorful display of all the conven- 
tion baclges. Thc first badge is clated 1939 
and the last one will be dated 1964. This 
means that the first convcntior~ was held ex- 
actly twenty-five yeilrs ago. A second display 
\+.ill deal wit11 tllc sul~ject of convention book- 
lets. Find out what was on t11c Agenda in 
194.5. where t l ~ e  convention was held in 19.50, 
who was president of the boarcl in 1955, the 
tllen~e of the l>ancluet in 1960, and nlany 
other interesting facts and figures. Finally the 
tllircl exhibit will be a display of convention 
pictures. You, if you are a younger conven- 
tioneer, will be able to find your parents be- 
fore they were nrarricd, or older I~rotl~ers .lnd 
aisters, or even yo~uself if yo11 11;1vc attended 
previous con\.enlion~. IVe hope to 11:lve a 
complete eollcction of all badges. booklets, 
and convention pichues by convention time. 

The second suq~rise is a ~novie dealing 
u~itll Beacon Lights. This 111ag;rzine is pub- 
lished by you the young people t h r o ~ ~ g h  the 
Federation Board and thr l3c;teon Lights 
Staff. Seeing that Beacon Ligllt ih your Inag;i- 
z i ~ ~ c  we feel that you are entitled to know 
d ~ c  prohlen~s involved in making Beacon 
Lights and the work that goes into p~~l,lish- 
ing it each month. This will probably he 
shown Thurscla). nrening after [he speech 11y 
Rrv. Kngels~~~a. IT you are at all i~rtcrrstcd in 
y o ~ ~ r  111ag;izine you will not \\'ant to nriss this 
acldcd attraction. 

'The thircl aclclition to this years actkities 
is t11o forn~ulation of cliscussion y-o11ps. \Ve 
rlecided to take this step :IS n result of your 
reaction to thc contest which we promoted in 
the early part of t l ~ c  year. Your interest and 
enhies esceecled our highest eq~ectations. li 
largc number of essays were sent in and arc 
pri5scr1tly in the process of 1)cing judged. \tie 
fccl that we ~voulcl Perl~al~s 11c lctting yoti 
dowr~ if we did no further follo\v up work, 
therefore, these clisci~ssion groups. Groups 
will be kept as s~nall as possiblc in order to 

stimulate discussion and very able leaclcrs 
have been selected to keep discussions inov- 
ing in the proper direction. 

.inother reason we ha\,e decided on tldq 
~en ture  is that conventions in the past have 
centered around social acti\ities. Speeches are 
given, sure, but the conventioneer never be- 
comes actively involved mentally. Hopefully 
this step \trill increase conventioneer partici- 
pation. Past convrr~tiorc, have been sadly 
lacking in this respect. This part of the pro- 
gram is being carefully pli~nnecl and we an- 
ticipate a highl>- successful event. IVe Ilo11e 
that in this \yay the young person will IE 
strengthened spiritnally and go home from 
the convention experiencing that he or she 

indeed increased in the knowledge about 
lus misery, the exceeding greatness of God, 
and what it means to be Holy. 

The above has been but a brief glimpse of 
the 1964 convention. It should give you some 
indication as to what to expect. \r7e hope you 
nil1 all be able to attend the con\~ention and 
join together in Christian fello\vship \vith 
other young people of our deno~llinatio~~. 

\\'e, therefore, extend to all of you our 
\\,annest u.rlcon~e and hope to see you at the 
1964 convention. 

T I E  I-IOSI' SOCIETY 

PRE-CONVENTION CHALLENGE 

(Coiitir~tred from Page One) 

tion as R God-glorifying activity is received 
as 5ucl1 of the \lost High By His grace, 
s h o ~ ~ .  that you u;mt this! 

Lct w then joyfully yet liumhb. attend our 
con\-cntion tl~is year. And you kr~o\v tlle 
tl~enle that has been selected? Be ye hol!~l 
And altl~ough the sages of this age are going 
to shout that it really is getting quite "stuffi 
in this collunn, wc \vimt nevertl~cless to ask 
this q~~estion: arc you going to makr- the iu- 
junction of that theii~c a matter of prayer 
before and as vou leave for convention? 

Do you respond to ouu challenge? 
May God ric11l)- blcss )-on in your conven- 

lion this year! 
H. W. 6. 
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"HARANGUES" 

( Eo1~0n.s SOTE: Although there appeared 
in the Open Fonnn of the April, 1964 issce 
of Beacon Lirhts a mntrihrltionl which con- - 
tained reflections and questions concerning 
the F e b n ~ a v .  1964 editorial entitled "Tlw 
N e e d  F o r  P r o t e s t a n t  Reformed iligh 
Schools",' there was, nonetheless, no re- 
sponse to nor 'ulalysis of that contribution. 
Let the readers of Beocon Lighfs understand 
that the undersipled cditor did not receive 
thc?;e comment5 and qr~estions prior to the 
rlistril>ution of the April issue, nor did he 
reccivc that issue in suficient time to submit 
these conlrnents prior to the deadline for the 
.\lily issue. Let tililt senre as reason for the 
~tndcsir;~l~lc. tardiness of this response, as it 
appc.;lrs now in our June issue. \\'ithout 
poetic ~reanlhle, therefore, here follow our 
cotnnients ant1 i~nnlysis of the questior~s and 
:~ssertions of the contribution submitted Inst 
April. I I.\V.K. ) 

\\'e are disc~lssing, coveniint youth, mat- 
ters wl~ich invol\.c thr  heritage which has 

given to the Protestant Refomled 
Chltrches in hnerica, ancl particularly as that 
aspect of our modern age, &led formal edlr- 
catiori in tile high scl~ool yeurs, bean on the 
perpetuation of that heritage according to the 
comrnancls of God's \\'ord. You will concur 
;it once (not thnt this has been mntestecl) 
that Scripture is replete with instruction that 
the ministry of the \\'ord a.7 it is instihtted 
and maintained by Christ, and the parents of 
the covenant seed are IIi\ approved means 
of etlucating that seed in His ways. This is 
nwt nian's \\.ay. It is God's commanded \\my. 
That is basic to our present discussion as well. 

Concerning the unter's first point, we 
affirm first of all that it is indced a \ ,en 
&ring thing to assert or espress th:tt it is 
the desire of one's sotll to establish, to have 
;u~cl to m;~intain our own IJrotest;~nt Reforn~ecl 
Christian lligh Schools. It is, in fact, the 
c1:uing inld tmldnrss of faith, rooted in the 

lucid instruction of the Scrint~lres and an 
unn~istal-able evidence of our sincerity in 
the solemn ant1 sacred vow hefore the face 
of God tvluch \ve made at our children's 
baptism. 

Secwndly, the number of years, given by 
the \triter, since the establishment of an 
elementary systen~ of parental Christian edu- 
cation in a given area has no lmiring what- 
ever on the necessity or propriety of the 
expression of o w  soul's desire for that which 
Gotl co~nmands us in His IVord. There is no 
contingency c-sistent here, whatever. That 
~ammand is ahsolute, ; ~ n d  it is eontlitiorled or 
dependent on no th i~~g  ternpori~l. Tllc state- 
ment in the editorial ancl aLw in the writer's 
contribution speak, we worll(1 h;~ve you note, 
of tlw expression of tlie desire. 

Finally. therefore. it is not in the least 
prcsuniphlous for the childrc~t of God to 
strive diligently for those thin@ thi~t Gotl 
Hi~nsclf has cwmmandecl for us in I-Iis \\'ortl. 
&o, dt l~ol tgl~ this perhaps esaipc.tl t l ~ c  ;it- 
tention of the writer, prior to tllc establish- 
ment of either of the two l'n)testi~nt Re- 
formed elementary schools in her locide, there 
hat1 been a movement or society in that area 
to establish education at the secondary level 
along the lines of Pmtestant Hcfonnecl princi- 
ples and mn\ktions. 

Concerning her point 2, the \vriter's im- 
pression that our lo\ver c;rse "g" tneans idol 
is not contested. That cannot I>c ;I trotlhlc- 
some consideration, when ittti~cking heresy, 
for by nature "apart from the grace of Gocl 
in Clvist, \\.e ;Ire all iclolnters.":' \\re must 
affim~ that in that inrtarlt ;inel to the measnre 
thnt any rc~tional moral creature c~sserts that 
God, the Sovereign of this \vholr ~rnivcrse 
ant1 of eventhing that is, was or c>vcr .\hi~ll hr, 
is graciously inclined to all nlrn (ant1 that 
includes the reprobate!), in th;~t instant nntl 
to that meawlre he denies the GOl) of Scrip- 
ture ant1 has, according to (.), ; I I I ( ~  A. 05 of 
our I-Ieidelberg Catechism, co~~trivccl i~nothcr 
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object in wluch he pl~~ccs his bust. \Ve see 
tl~is :IS idolatry. Lct 11s hasten to :1tlt1 that 
this is indeed a Ilm-tl saying. .hid yet if by 
I-Iis grace we are to hold that the Scripture 
is revealed Truth, ;tnd based up011 It, that 
our Confessio~lr are indeed our confessions, it 
will I,ehoo\-e d l  of 11s to speak clearly, and 
witl~out ciu~lodagc use the lo\\-er case "g" as 
wc (lit1 in t l ~ e  editorii~l. 

In addition to this, we do well to renlenl- 
Ix-r that the infalllous ouster of 192-1 follo~ced 
a clear and lucid exposition of the question 
concerning the recipients of &tl's grace. 
l ' h ~ ~ s  their confessiol~ is not the resttlt of 
"i~ccitlentally" :itlo]~ting ;In error without 
I I I I I ~ ~ I  study. Quite the contrary! It is ;L pre- 
~l~etlitatcd stand b;~sc-tl on o lie ag;linst Cod! 

Concerning her l~oinf 3, the \vritrr pn)- 
ccctls on the s~~plmsition that they ]la\-e 
tlilr~tcd the truth. \ Y e  assert that Truth ccrn- 
riot be dilt~tetl ant1 yet remain Truth. The 
specious reasoning c ~ ~ ~ p l o y e d  to put into the 
ctlitorial the accusation of "false cht~rch" is 
ol,vious. Rut tlle writer's point ct~licc~rning 
"vol~~nt;~rily" placillg oneself 11nt1er that 
(Cllristia11 Refomled) confession is certainly 
cogent. That iuustriitcs a point, co~~sidered 
\\pith the paragraph i~ntn~diately abovt.. 

Co~~cerning her j,oir~f .4, we ~ n c ~ s t  s i~l~ply 
st;ttc that whatever t l ~ c .  alfinities of othcbrs are 
for heretical "motl~rr church" is for c;~ch to 
assert and affirm for himself. Perst~nnlly, tin- 
drrsigned is of tllc opinion that we ;ue called 
to ~ ~ ~ i t k e  contir~ual "hitr;u~g~~e" against such 
\vickctlr~ess pelyetrntctl in 1984's 11eresic.s of 
tloclril~e as well ;IS tl~cir unchristi;~~~ pro- 
cc*tlr~rcss wit11 l>rctl11.1.11. A~lcl we strongly rs- 
hort nll of our youth to proctrr for tl~crn- 
sc?lves for readir~g O I I ~  sttidy the book trc*;~t- 
ing of that origin of our churches.+ Slrould 
you forget the 11;rsis and history of our 
gc*r~c.sis, renl soorr thc. lines of ollr distinc- 
tic111 \\sill IIC forevtrr ~-I.;IsMI! 'I'lre yotttl~ realizes 
t l ~ i ~ t  I make these si:~tc~ncnts at  the risk of 
incc~rring more co~ttroversy. 13ut the youth 
I I I ; I ~  be .assl~.ed of this: If \ve see tigers in 
every I > u s ~ ~  ( i t  is 0111y the un~visc tll;tt \\-ill 
not I)(: \ v , q )  \ve t t~ i~ in t ih :  lrt t11(*111 be 
itli-~~tified as s ~ ~ c h !  

15111 allow mc to sl~oc~t erlcc~tlr;~gc~~nent, 
r~onctheless, to ;In oltl warrior. to ;in aged 
servant of God, \vl~oln it hat11 plcased Cod 
to equip aud sustain in the tlcfrnse of I-lis 
t r ~ ~ t h ,  through yciir after year of strife, as 
110 \vritrs: 

"And let not . . . others witl~ then1 

can~or~flage or cover this up in order that, 
for t l ~ c  tittle being, at least, they may 
appear to be Hefornled or even Scrip- 
tural for it is neither! As long as God 
gives me life and bre;~th I \\dl sllout 
fro111 the housetoph: anyone that cloin~s 
that Cod loves all nlen is neither He- 
for~rlctl nor Scnphlral, but is sirllply a 
heretic :lnd nothing else!"' 

If that is harangue, then \ve sny harangue 
is alright. So, it is necessary! 

Concerning her j~oirit 5, the writer evi- 
dently l~risread the statrnlents in tlliq matter. 
It was 1101 stilted h a t  such activities \%?ere or 
were not ;~cndemic or silly, neither that they 
\\.ere cott~l,c~ri~ble to idolatry or blasphe~ny. 
These activities \wre idetttifid (IS being idol- 
atrous and blasphemous. \\'e are glad that the 
questio~~  nark remains for the \\-titer I,elund 
the word "hlaspheniy", for then it is not 
denied at Icilst. 

\Ve Ili~vc not had sufficient tklle for ;I 

thorougl~ perusal of the tyj~es of writing.; 
throughout the history of the church to de- 
termine the arrmacy of t l ~ r  parallel set forth, 
but \ye feel that the writer undermined all 5 
of her points by the q~lote given concerning 
.lntoine hlarconrt. Calvin rbcl not say, we 
note. th;~t the plac:lrds \\,ere unh-ue ant1 
erroneola. Ilc states illat \\,hen they \vcrc 
printed ;ind clistrih~itcd t l ~ i ~ t  the faithf~~l rc- 
ceived gre;ct flu).. W c  understand fill1 \vrll 
\\rho it is that nares up fr~rio~~sly against the 
faithful, of course. hnd  further, UI wllose 
sight the* cause of the f;lithfuI \\-\.as nlade 
odiol~s ollght also to be wc*ll ~~nderstoocl. The 
carisc of the faitld111 is al\vi~ys made odious 
( hateft11 ) \vhen there is a fortl~rigl~t con- 
fession I1y the faithful. \\'c cannot believe 
that tilt. ciluse of Protestant Reformed Cllris- 
tian Ifigl~ Schools was made odious to our 
people 1,y the editonill. 'll~c. lmssibility exists 
that it is t>(lioi~< :11reildy in the sglleres of 
those \vllo 40 years ago found the t n ~ t h  of 
Sovereigt~ grace to be odious in their midst. 
T h w  \\*e \\.ill concede the application 
valid. 

.\nd yorl as youth of tile covenant realize 
that to t l ~ r  degree that \sre arc faithful in 
hecd i~~g  ihc conlmands of our Cocl \vitl~ 
r e s p i ~ t  to you, and wit11 respect to the. 
gencr;~tions which folio\\.  yo^^, in your in<truc- 
tion amlording to the \\'ord, "to that degree 
of intcnhity we defend ourjel\~es against 1111 
those w11o currnpt tll;~t self revelation of our 
God."" 
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Allow me to quote from one of our former 
ministers, in canclusion: 

"Our own schools are the only ilnswer. 
Eke, our churches are doomed, because 
we refuse to keep our pletlge. Or should 
1 say: our reluctance to want to keep 
our Baptismal Pledge is proof th:~t we 
are lost already?"' 

Strive for them, then, with yotlr whole be- 
ing, and you shall not be put to shame! 

Letter to the Editor 
I have asked Xfr. H. Kuiper to prove some 

of his statements made in his Editorit11 in 
Brc~con Liglrts, entitled, "The Necrl for 
Protestant lieformed High Schools". Brother 
Kuiper ansvers me in "Open I7onun" in the 
RC(ICOII Lights of April 1964. 1 want to say 
first of all, that lfr. Kuiper in Ius ans\trer to 
me multiplies \vorrls, but does not cover up 
the fact that lie is evading the issne. Th10 issl~e 
is not, Does Christ Idess the Iiercsies of s 
church, but whether God blcsses the efforts of 
these churches when they do preach Re- 
fonl~ed air1 teach Iicformed trutll. NOW klr. 
Kuiper \\rites that he does not believe that 
the Lord blesses the Christian Refomled 
church as institute any more. 

And a little farther in his writings lie 
states, (and that in bold letters) that as 
institute they deny tlie Christ in all their 
confessions and thus cannot know I-lim. I 
cannot let this go uncllallenged. Slaybe I do 
not understand the English Iangtuage. 1,111 to 
me, when you say "in all their mnfc~ssions 
they do not know lii~n", tliat is esactly w11;lt 
it nirrins. You \\-rote me that Iny diniculty is 
\%it11 the stn~chlre of the English Inng~i:cgc, 
But I believe that thc trouble is not with the 
English Iangl~itge but nith Ilr.  Kuiper a ~ h o  
~riakes no distinctions that cnn hold. r\~ld 
rn:iybe it \vo~~ld be a good thirlg if you co111d 
cliscuss in your men's society the question. 
"\Vhat do ICC nlean tcher~ tee suy that cis in- 
stitrrte tIle!l clet~y tile ChrCst ill. all their con- 
fmsio~rs and th~rs connot kru)rc: Ilim." 'I'llat 
H ' O I I ~ ~  be interesting. Sow your men's society 
\\ill tell you that the task of prraching r n ~ ~ s t  
I)c fulfilled hy the church, consideretl :IS iln 
instihite. The person of the minister has the 
conunission to preach. b u t  the clillrch has, as 
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institute, i ~ n d  therefore it is this calling by 
~ l l e  cllnrch, that i\ the all-itnportnnt factor 
in the determination of one's being sent by 
Cl~rist to preach the Gospel. "How shall they 
preach r\cept the)' be sent?" iiow this 
prciicliinc of tlic \Vord is intlispens;ll>le to 
f.~ith in Christ, it is the work of Christ 
through the Church as an institute. That is 
what your men's society will tell you. But if it 
is true what you say, that 11s institute they 
tlcny the Cluist in ,211 their confessions, and 
thus cannot know IIini, you have no church 
lcft hut as I ' l t t n  Beth Lut)l)ers correctly in- 
terprets then the Christian Reformed church 
i ~ s  an  institute is the false church, and mem- 
Ijers that l~elong to that cl111rch do not hear 
t l ~ e  voice of Christ, and have not the preach- 
ing of the Gospel. That's exactly what it 
nieans \\!hen you say that as institute they 
dvny tlic Cluist in all their confessions. Now 
you say you don't believe that the Christian 
I~cfon~ietl church is the false church, \\.ell 
l~rotltcr you \\dl Ila\re to rrtract this state- 
ment that is slue, that as instilute they deny 
the Christ in all their confessions. 

Now let rne say, for I \\,is11 to instn~ct the 
young pc.ople in Ucacon Lights, that ;I c l i~~rch  
nclopts a heresy, that does not mean (as is 
plain iron1 the churches ill Asia) that this 
cliurcli thro\\~s t1\\-;1y all the t r ~ ~ t h .  I f  I have 
mncer, doe5 that mean that Iny whole body 
is c o m ~ p t  already? Does it mean that I am 
clrad already? The C. R. church has cancer. 
I will never deny tliat. Uttt I maintain that 
tllry also ha\.e the tnrth in some of its parts. 
For how Gin there still be elect children of 
Ciod \\rho for forty years were fed I>y h t  
\r41ich denies Christ, imd does not know Him, 
and still did not stanfe to death? I would like 
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you to esplaiu to nne itnd to the young people 
how therc c:un he IL single I,c.lirver Icft, after 
forty years \vllct~ all that time 11r has been 
fed notltirtg btrt poison. Arc all the efforts 
in the school ;lnd C. H. church based on 
heresy? If so, why did we ever try to lnnve 
conferences with such? \\'lly do wc send our 
children to their schools whew we have not 
our own? and l~elp support tllem? Now Slr. 
Euiper, the churches of Asia Slinor lrive false 
doctrine too. See Rev. 2 15 and ?:.'A. Yet 
Jesus has kind words for them n11tl blessing, 
antl he prays for tl~em. A I I ~  wlrat about the 
church at Corinth with its corruption? Tile 
Holy Commrtnion and denial of the resurrec- 
tion was false doctrine, far \verse than com- 
mon grace. For then we are yet in our sins 
and we havc I~clieved in vz~ir~. See 1 Corin- 
thians 1.5: 14-18. IVhat :in :~wful doctrine! 
Did that ~nake the wholr ch~rrcli instih~tion- 
;illy corrupt ;lnd so that confessionally it did 

R E P L Y  T O  M R .  

Dear Brother Feen5tr.l: 
-*gain I estend Christiiln greeting in the 

Lord. Tour letter ccntrrs on the affinnirtion 
tnade, not in 111. rditori;~l originctlly, but in 
my answer to your 1st Icttrr. Onr rtaaders 
will recall t11i1t the original c-tlitorial carried 
". . . I ;U:I not speaking hend for head, but 
confessionally thry deny Ilim . . ." Conccni- 
ing this, you i~~terpreted thi~t they must then 
have no cor~ft.ssic~n except that \vhic.h tlcnics 
Hinl. And I poir~tcd out to you that grium- 
matically this sitnply was not in the editoric~l. 

However, in t11;ct sane  Ictter, I go beyond 
thc editori;~l's stand to affinn that the con- 
clusion \vhich you erroneo\~sly t~tkc fro~n it is, 
nonetheless, t r ~ ~ r .  I nonf p11rj1ose 10 sho\v tlte 
reason for Iutving taken the stand that I 
havc on this ~ni~tter.  

Rernrnlhering tlnat we inre speaking of tlnc 
o5cial confession of an institutr, whether this 
is ever pre:~rl~etl or not, I will a.\k nnysclf a 
few q~lrstions here, an>\ver them and invite 
you to (lo the \ame in your ON-u mind iuncl 
~0111. 

( 1) Sincc. we 'are all botllntl to the instn~c- 
tion of tlnc 111f.1llil)lr and lloly Scripture\, tlo 
I believe t11:1t the offici:~l ildtlcntla to the 
tloctrines of t l ~ c  Christian Rcsfor~~ied in 1924, 
rralnlely tlne now infarnous Three Poults, are, 
before God ant1 all men \\.ho erlcol~nter them, 
confessions of TIlc 0 r t h ~  Got/ c~rtcl The 0 1 t h ~  

not know Christ? And what about the Protcs- 
tant Refornned church; pure, IIoll~, tuill~orrl 
blenlislt:.' And I wo111d i~sk you also whetller 
the oflicial stand of the Kings of tht- King- 
dom of Judah, \\*hen they embraced idolatry 
-which is false doctrine, did not result in the 
whole church and the whole Kingdom Iwing 
in st~ch n position that cmnfessio~~ally they 
did not know Christ. Then for a time there 
simply was no true cllurch on earth for the 
whole instihtte wna currupt and did not 
know Clirist. The ten trilxs did not, the hvo 
tribes tlitl not; and so during the rcign of 
ALw ( 1 1 Cl~rornicles 2.8: 2 etc. ) thcrc simply 
was not a chulrcl~ on earth that h e w  Christ, 
only ;I few indit-iduals here and there in the 
instihltc. \\'hat kind of cmnfusion do we get? 
And tl~crefore I want to say again, tl~at the 
trouble is not with tllc English lang~~aye but 
\lib Brother H. Kuiper who ~nakes IIO dis- 
tinction% that can hold. 

T H Y S  F E E N S T R A  

Christ of those Scriptr~res? I certainly do not! 
Rather, I believe thnt they are premeditated 
assertion, based on a tic against His Iloliness, 
namely thnt God. in the final inst;tncc, is not 
God :it ;ill! 

(2) \Irh;tt conseclucance does this have for 
me, log i~~l ly ,  in ashesing their doctrine? I 
affiml that the Christinn Reformed therefore 
must eithcr/or 

( a )  maintain a douLle concept of God, 
i.e. one from the Scriphues as heltl nnd 
interpreted for 11s in the Reformed confrs- 
sions, ant1 the otller as ad\-ancwi antl con- 
fessetl in the Three Points. 

(1)) ~llaintain a single cmrlcept of Cod. 
\chic11 in this case wotllcl rnccessarily Ilnve to 
be the "god" of the Three Points. 

The former is inlpossible. God is not 
mocked! Even though lnan claims such ;thorn- 
ination, God simply does not give them the 
tlesire to si8rt.e Hull who \rilfully srrvc and 
c~nft-ss the gods of their imaginatioll. Scrip- 
ture\ God was hurled out the wintlow in 
1921, not just men. 

(3) Therefore, it niltst needs follow that 
offici;tlly the "god" of their hereticill inno- 
vation is sl~pcrimposctl I I ~ O I I  all the l~c~i~r~tiful 
Three Forms of Unity, as well as ovcr the 
\\.hole of the \i70rd of Cod. Rent1 the candid 
el-posurcb of this very thing as \\-e find it cnr- 
rently in tlie editorials of the Sttrilrlurrl 
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Bearer. There it is sho\vn that the Iirtter is 
explicitly cnrroct. Their leatlcrs wllo lir~ve 
inuhibed this heresy and srtpport i t  in their 
souls are not concernecl with tlcnying ow 
allegations as to what sort of God ure say 
they 1n11st necessi~rily have and cnnfess in the 
maintenance of heresy. Of coursr they don't! 
.And I ciu~ re;~tl all that and say that it is not 
;I denial of Gotl? 1 cannot. 

And wht.11 t l ~ c  superi~npose tl~iit "gocl" on 
the Fonnh ancl Scripture, the \\'ortl, \vhich 
is Christ. is dcnied. That i.s I I I  hi~sic reason, 
brother, for my stand. For some reason, you 
ask if the Protestant Refonlied Cl~~urch is 
"pure, holy, ~ i t l i o ~ t t  blemish". Let ~ n e  iunswcr 
tluat first. 90, wrc ;ire not! \Ve ; ~ l l  !inow that 
Cotl Hinuself continues to devt!loll His tl.uth 
tlurougho~~t a11 the but I belicvc ure are 
in principle perfcrt, doctrinally. Of course, 
I believe thnt! Ilnre I say that for tluc. Chris- 
tian R e f o r ~ ~ ~ n l  church. To do so \cfo~~ld I)(. to 
repudiate tlrr \\Torcl of Cot1 itsell', ri~ld IF- 
cause you itsk thitt qr~cstion, I bvi1111 Lo sity 
to o w  youth, th;~t it simply is not tr~lta t h ~ t  
the church r n ~ ~ s t  I,(= nrrfect in ortlrr for it :o 
inqtruct it\ yo11t11 ag-s the sat;~nic;d crafti- 
ness of those that \\.ilfully \valk in apostasy. 
Show us the crmr of our doctrine\, and will 

we not by His grace repent and teach against 
thi~t \,cry ~xvil? The. cluestion is not whetlucr 
wcr ilre perfect. The cluestion is whethcr we 
\vilftllly walk confessionally in a \tray which 
i.; ~Iuo\m to be cnntmry to the \\'ord of Cod! 

Ant1 Ic-t us not forget, either, thnt the Cod- 
tlisllonoring and God-tlenying heresies of the 
Cliristiun Refonned fro~n 1924 ond follo\\riilg 
ycilrs ilre exactly t l ~ c  eilirmations which itre 
in t l ~ c t  hearts of us ;dl as we are by natrlre 
illid :rpart from His grace. Let us not be 
aslui~~iued to engage in the conflict to which 
i t  I I ~ L \  plrased Him to call us. And let us in 
:]I1 of our life show Uic beauty of that gracr,. 
Atttl I r t  us ill I i~~n~il i ty  irntl joy strive to teirch 
it to our cllildren in all tl~eir ways. And we, 
I rcb~icat, s1u:dl not be p ~ t t  to shame! 

llrcither Feenstrir, forgive. nue for "multi- 
plying \vords". Catcgoricillly I d m y  your 
fricntlly allegation that I try to or do evade 
thv issue. For some of your renuarb, with 
rcssl,c:ct to the "false cluurch", 1 refer you 
at~tl o ~ ~ r  renders to :\rt. SSIS ol the Coirfcs- 
sior~ of I'aith. Take ;I long hard look at tluat 
o~ucc. Is it all v ~ o n g ?  

?.Iiry peace unity ir~ tire truth reign in 
Zion! Fratemall>-, 

H. \V. Kuiper 

FILLING T H E  PASTOR'S C U P  OF JOY 

It is a gootl thing for a mi1uistc.r to rc.i~cl 
the book of Prove-rbs. It is ;I paint111 rc.~llind(.r 
that the proble~ns of sin and si~ifr~l men are 
not one-(lily-tlics! They are peret~ninl prob- 
lems, as old as the sinfill heart of f;illen miin. 
It is good to re~ntttr~ber this, my youthful 
c~n~ici! 

Paul wit.; a great preacher. IIo sllould be 

evt*ry prcachcr's ide;tl to imitate. It ih a 
tlillicr~lt co~irse to follo\v Itis footstc.ps. Ilc l~atl 
lo;trl~ed the lesson so well, that it sluo~~lcl I>c 
~ I I I I I I ~ ~ I  unto a sen-;uut to be like his ~nastcr. 
Hr Il;utl fallen dottn at the feet of Jesus once, 
\\.llc.n the latter said unto him "Saul, Satll, 
\\llly l,c.r*ecutest thou nue?'E'rofoundly this 
Saul of Tiusis had Ie:~ri~etl to know the Christ, 
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in IIis c1e:cth nr~tl in the po\rver of His glorio~~s 
res~~rrection. Cll~ist had nicrclr 111,ou hinl :u~tl 
counted huii \\wtliy unto the ~~~ir l is t ry of the 
gospel. He, the duef of sin~~ers, was counted 
worthy! He had tasted the great grace of 
God; hi- knrw \\,hat it meant that the Son 
of Inan came to srek ilnd to save the lost! 
God had m;lcle n great pre:~cli~r of hi111. I le 
had made him, who \\,as separated from his 
mother's \\,on~h unto the Gospel, a preacher 
of the righteousness and tlie grace of Christ. 
He that persecuted the church in times past 
now preaches Cl~rist in it11 the world. And 
mimy generatir~~ls have glorified God in Paul. 

Paul Ius a petit preacher's desire. He often 
spcaks of the t l r ~ p  intents nnd j-canlligh of 
liis heart. \\'hat passionate expressions he ern- 
ploys to caspri!ss this. Reflect upon this gem 
from Paul's he:trt iuicl pen "?r,ly little clliltlren 
of \vliom I trav'd in birth again until Christ 
be fomied in you. I desire to l ~ e  present with 
you now, and cl~nnge nmy voice; for 1 sti~nd 
in doubt of yoii." \Vhnt prayers this g ~ e a t  
apostle offers I~efore the throne of God for 
die Ch~lrcllcs! Attend to this fro111 utterance 
fmni Paul procmling from the bowels of 
Christ Jesus, "Even as is nieet for me to think 
tlus of yo11 all, because 1 liave you in my 
heart; in as nit~cli as hc)th in my bonds, itnd 
in the dc.fc.nsc and confir~il;~tion of the gos- 
pel, ye all are partakers of 11iy grace. For 
God is lily record lio\v grc;~tly I long after 
you all in tlie bowels of Jesus Christ." Phil. 
7, 8. \\'11:1t an expresbio11 ol sincere concern 
for the red, trlle and ctc6r11:il \veil-l>eirrg of 
the flock of God; yea, for c-ilch i11divid11;tl 
sheep and laml~! 

This great preadlrr has s i ~ f f e r ~ l  11i;uny 
things for Christ. IIc has long  go joi~~c:d t l ~ e  
ranks of the I)lcssc:d, the l~ropl~ctq \vho were 
persecuted because of the \\'ore1 of God i~ntl 
the testimony of Jesus Christ. \Vithout lmiut- 
ing he can \\.rite, "from henceforth let no nlan 
trouble me, for I I)ear in lily botly the rriarks 
of thc Lord J(~sr~s." Sncll ;I Inirn as Pin11 cor- 
tainly most chcrisll within his Ixeast tlniclue 
joys and sorro\va. It is the joy of his Lord and 
the grief of the Holy Spirit which d\\frlls 
within him. It is really Christ in lum, the 
l~opc of glory. \V~ites he ". . . that 1 111ay 
rejoice in tlic (lily of Cl~rist, tl~;it have not run 
in vain, neit11r.r labored i l l  vi~in. Yea, ;~ncl if 
1 be offcrml upon the sacrifice and service 
of your faith, I joy, icntl rejoice with you 
all. . ." Phil. 2:16, 17. Such is his suffering 

and sorrow, and such i\ his joy 3s he Ilclpes 
upon the living God! 

Did yo11 know. youthft~l friend, th;~t every 
true prr;lcher, every faithful elder, every be- 
liex-ing and conc~nied parent has kindred 
joys and sorrows with the apostle. They may 
not rei~ch his heights and depths, may not 
have his I~rcadth and scope, still it is prcserrt. 
Every ~ninister installrti ;cud orcl;iinccl into 
office feels this "burden" upon his soill. He 
r-mnot escape the charge of his Lord "Feed 
111y shtrp, tend my lambs!" He cares for your 
sod  as one who rnust give account. Hcb. 
13: 17 1 Lr~ow it, I know it, my young ri~:~tler, 
you do not often understand this concern at 
all. rU1 we like sheep go astray. Only one \vho 
h,u lwten or is in this office of respor~sibility 
understnt~tls. He Lmows n bit of this if Iiv l m  
receivecl ;I shepherd's hei~rt fro111 Christ, of 
\vhich I'aul had rcrc.ivrr1 such a LH)u~itifnl 
share ;~cmrding to the &T;lce given him from 
above. 

Sow, I concede that yo11 do not under- 
stand. It is better tlint \\*icy. Ody, wisdom 
dict;~tcas that you believe the word of God on 
this smre. The Bible says ".I \vise son maketh 
a glad f;ither; hut a foolish son is the liea\i- 
ness of his  noth her." Pmv. 10:l. Or again we 
ritad "A \\ise son limreth his father's instnlc- 
tion: but ;I scorner Ilearetli no rebuke." 'I'lie 
term "son" here refers to the true so11.s of 
God. Such "sons" are they in \\,hose lieart 
the fear of the LORD dwells! That fear is 
the very seed the principle of wisdom! The 
principal cli~estion is: do you fear thc Lord. 
and walk in holy fear i i ~ ~ d  trembling. 110 you 
work out your salvation with fear and trem- 
bling, kno\ving that it is God who worketh in 
you both to will ; I I ~  to do of his good 
pleasrlre. Do you hac\~c the mind of Christ, or 
are you of a reprohi~tc* mind?! Do yor~ walk 
ac-ortling to the Spirit, crucifying t l~o  \$forks 
of the flc.sh, or do yo11 simply senre the flesh! 

You are xi esempl;iry type of young man, 
young wromen? You live a good mor;~l life, 
vir t i~o~~s,  and chaste? You .are virgi~~s Fair? 
Yes, tll;~t \rT;mns the cockles of the l11.:1rt of 
yo11r pi~stor and elilcrs. But >-ou don't get 
along too \vrll \vith yoilr friends in Christ? 
I'ou have rivalry in your mind, striving for 
superiority? A gooel close of vaingl(~ry? That 
is tlie fly in thc: oint~iicnt of Chri\t, ih it not? 
It is a little leaven \\4iich tvill all'ect thv 
\hole. Sin is such a terrible putrifactio~i in the 
fibre of our spiritt~itl life. Such \vas the case 
in the c1111rch at Philippi. There were Er~oclias 
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iund Syntyche who \\-ere not of one mind in 
thr Lord. Thcy did not ~nintl the same thing. 
They he1 not truly learned the meinning of the 
act of Christ washing His disciples' fcctt at dne 
institution of tlne Lord's S~rpper; they did not 
follow that great case-stucly and esa~nple. 

There wits much in this church which 
caused the ;~postle to rejoice. There is ~nuch 
in yol~r life which causes your minister and 
elders to rejoice. However, the measure is not 
full and to o\.erfio\ving unlcss all ~);~rty-strifc, 
;und vainglory is rootecl o ~ i t  altogctlr~~r. h e  
cannot be a little bit \.ainglorious. Sanctifica- 
tion is not so much percent. Tlnc great 
"shamah" is "Hear, I.srinel, the L01\11 onr 
Cod is one Lord. Tho11 shalt lovr t11c: Lorcl, 
thy God, with all thy hcart, wit11 all thy 

wind, with ;ill thy so111 and \vith all thy 
strength - :uicl thy neigl11)or ;IS thyself!" 

\Vhen tht. Spirit is no longer grieved be- 
cause of 11s. \\,hen we walk as \vise sons which 
n1;tketh a glad father, then \dl the cup of 
your pastor overfioa! 

If there I)c any cshortatio~~ in Christ, if 
any comfort of love, if any fellowship of the 
IIoly Spirit, if any boweL and mercies, fill- 
fill the 1ol.e of your mi~nister, elders, parents 
i111(l teachers. Let the sarnct mind be in you 
whicll was in Christ 

Such admonition and nurture is NOT 
~nordis~xn, hut is rooted in your uewr relation- 
s l~ip to Cluist; that you are not yollr own 
I I I I ~  I~elong to Jesus Christ, your Lord and 
S;ivior! 

vs. E R R O R  

REV. ROBERT C. HARBACH 

4 1 (  

BILLY GRAHAM ON CONVERSION 

\\'hat does Billy Gra11;1m say? Ilc says 
that Christ did "provide nlan with salv;ttion" 
( l'eace II'itli God, 1). 40). By thesc \\lords he 
does not tllc!;in that Christ ach~ally r~ffrcled 
s:ilv;~tion for IIIIY, hut rintl~cr that Gotl ~ ~ ~ u c l r  
"it possil~lc for us to 11;ive access to I lim." 
The Cross, then, in Gmh;u~~'s conception !s 
not rn atonc.rnent; Christ's deatl~ docs not 
atone; it mc.rcly pro\~iclc*s for a t o ~ ~ ~ ~ n r ~ ~ t .  The 
Cross cloes not save any, it merely III;&GS 
possible a salvation for all. You see, the 

~lcccssary to atone! 
\\'hat, further, does Gmli;~nn mean by this? 

1.1~ means that God "\\rarttctl to do sornctlling 
for man. IIe wanted to s;~vc miln . . . 
I-lou~ . . .?" For "God co~llcl no1 freely forgive 
I I I : I ~ ' S  sin," for then He \\,auld have been 
c;lught in the irnpossit~lc position of lying, 
for He had >aid, "in the tl;ly thou eatest 
~ l ~ c ~ c o f  tho11 sl~illt surely tlic.." So in sonle 
mcbn's going lost God saves His veracity by 
pointing O I I ~  that He only said that I.Ie 

Amlinian, to maintain his heresy, must tctr~~tcd to save men, not that He tccrclll save 
destroy the i~tonement. For either tllc: atone- nncbn! But ho\v does this savca Gotl's fare? He 
lncnt is saving, anci not ;I nnere provisicnl of w;~ntrtl to h ~ ~ t  wouldn't! llow docs this save 
saving p c e ,  or it is no ;itonernent. Imagine Ilis sovereignty, to say nothing of His om- 
an atone~ncnt \vhich cloes not atone, but nipotence? For He is not able to s ~ e  all, 
~nerely, like a resenoir, stores up what is \\~lnich He really \rants to do (1,. 86). The 
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God whn workctl~ all things accortlirrg to Hi$ 
otcrt will, ant1 wlio save:, not by I I I ; I I ~  who 
willeth, nor of Inan who runneth, but by 
Hiniself who 11ntIl mercy on \\~Iiorn IIe \$-ill, 
and who111 EIc \\rill He harder~r*tll - this al- 
mighty, inclepc.nclent, self-s~~flicirnt God is 
limited, hindered, even disappointed and 
frustrated by man's "free" will?! But the im- 
possible, the unthinkable is swallou~c<l and 
regurgitatecl to the masses by Gra11iu11. 

\\'hat tloes Graham say about co~rvcrsion? 
This: "Bil~lici~l conversion i~lvolvcs t l~rre  
steps, two of them active and one p:lshi\,ia. I11 
active con\~t.rhion, rc1)enhnce ancl fait11 are 
involved. Rcpc~~tance is conversion \.iewed 
from its sti~rting point. the h~rning from the 
fomler life. Fi~ith indicates the ohjt.cti\,e point 
of cor~verhion, tlle turning to Gocl. The third. 
which is passi\*c,, \\,c. may call thr rlcS\v crea- 
tion, or rejie~~crtttior~" (1). 107). "l'hesc three 
take place sinir~lh~nc~or~sl)."' ( p. 11.1 ) .  You see 
ili~nediately t l ~ i ~ t  according to C:rahi~m's Iillil- 
osophy conversio~~ ~ : L S  its starting poi111 not in 
the sovereign grace of God, \\.11erc iich~ally 
evenr part of our sal\~ation originates, but in 
the initiating i~c t  of man. \fan sets tllr ex- 
perience of cor~\,i.rsion in motion. hlor~, rlrga- 
tively, tt ln~s fro111 a life of sin, antl, pohitively, 
man, i l l  f i~itl~, tr~rns to Cocl. So t l ~ i t t  the 
second step of conversion, thi~t of f i ~ i t l i ,  is 
also as much i111 ;~u~onomous uct of Inirli as 
conversion. No\\. G r h a m  does sny tlii~t these 
three 5teps take place simultanco~~sly. which 
nught appear, at first glance, that 11c tloes not 
make regeneri~tion t d e  a back seat to the 
other hvo grilces of sdvation. But closer 
scrutiny rcvc;~ls that regeneration, in his cssti- 
rnation, is ;I tcrliro,~. q~riil, a third mlr. elc~~lc.nt 
of salvatio~~. OI  necessity, ;~ccol.tli~ig to 
G r d i ; ~ ~ - " t l ~ c ~ ) l o g ~ ? ' ? '  (Arn1ini:inism ), regcncr- 
ation must colnc logically in a pli~ce s~~t)ordi-  
nate to both c~)nvcrsion and faith. For only if 
a person turns to Cad in faith \\ill he 1w 
regenerated. Crah;lm conscior~sly rejects the 
scriph~ral te;lching of regeneration the cause 
of faith, ;u~cl f;~ith the effect of rc:gc.r~cr;~tion. 
l'hc s i ~ ~ ~ p l r  t r ~ ~ t l ~  is, "as many as ( 1 ) rc.ccived 
Hun, ancl ( I IO\V)  ( 2 )  believe on l [is nillrtr, 
were. ( s o ~ i i c t i ~ ~ ~ c  prior to either, ;ultl with a 
view to both ( 1 ) arid (2) .  born of Cod" 
(Jn. 1: 12, 13 )). N o  Amiiniiin yet 11:~s ever 
gotten this Script~~rc straight. 

But Gri111;uii ~iiakes it even pl;~iner that he 
intends the Anninian conceptio~~ of conver- 
sion. ITe cor~ceiv~s of it as :I "voluntary 
change ill thc ~nincl of the s i ~ ~ n e r  from sin to 

Christ." By :I "voluntary change" he Iiic:trls 
not only th;~t it is "man's hmn~ng froui sin lo 
Christ," \>ut that it "all depends on free 
\vill." (Radio broadcast, .5/P1/64). Alniighty 
God is therefore made to depend upon puny 
nun. 

But worhe than this, Graham cun~pletrly 
denies etcmnl, rrncwnditional election, and in 
doing so he puts nah~ral, 11nregener;lte Inan 
on a throne antithetical to God's. It is possi- 
ble, in his drei~my reveries, for mi111 to (I(:ny 
Cod's election from before the fotrntlatio~~ of 
the world, to refuse to have his name \vrittrn 
in the Rook of 1,ife. The latter p ro~~t l  man 
\\ill rcfl~se I)eca~~se he particularly relIels 
against the idea of having his name placed in 
the book of Gcxl's eternal decree from hefore 
the foundi~tion of the \\-orld, without first 
consulting with mim to secure his penrlission 
for such use of his name. The best thitt the 
Lord may do, tlrvn, under the circ~~nist;~nccs. 
is to rely 11po11 His foresight of III;III'S Inith, 
of man's turning to God, and on that I~i~sis, 
mn-cmtercbtl as it is, \\rite LIUII'S n;une in 
the Rook of Life. '?Ve c a  refuse to I)e 
chosen \\!e ~-.III rcfuse God's call." (il~itl.). 
The elect can, ~~egatively, refuse to I)e elect 
and, positi\vc*ly, choose to be reprol~ate. In 
fact, to begin with, no man is either elect or 
reprobate by ;illy divine, etemnl, ~ l ~ ~ c o ~ ~ c l i -  
tional independo~~t, sovereignly free (Cod 
or) decree. Election is not soniething pre- 
deteninc-d l>y the eternal counsel of God's 
decree of predestination. .\Ian himself de- 
cides his own election or rejection. ".\l:ui has 
a nioral independence in himself. Ire there- 
fore is free, even from God, but riiarl needs 
Cod's help" ( il~itl. ) . For we are conimi~~~tlctl, 
''Turn ye . . . I I I ; I ~ C :  you a ne\v het~rt." Iji~t 
we are "too wc.;ik (note: not dead sl>iril~~:~lly 
in  sins) to tur~i of oursel\~es" and so need the 
Iielp of the "I-ioly Spirit to move us" ( il,id. ). 
Sow this is rather interesting: III;III is too 
weak to turn of I~iniself, yet he is a sover- 
eignly free indivitlual who suffers not from 
moral i~npotency because of his o\vn inrlntc 
nioral intlepe~~tlrr~ce. \Vhen you gc-t right 
clown tc~ it, right tlowv~i to Graham's I o H . - s ~ ~ I I ~ ~  
Semi-Pelugi;~riism, man is " d ~ n i g l ~ t ~ "  man. 
Tivo almiglities, admittedly, do not mnke 
things e;Lsy in the same \vorltl, hence "al- 
might?' liii1n I I ~ I I S ~  cwperate with i~lmighty 
God. This he c;in do and does do for "the 
Eree will wit11 which we choose is God's gift," 
and "conversion is the merging of the tlivine 
with the hurni~r~" (it1id.). Salvntio~~ is, then. 
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of necc%s~ity, not :ill of God, I>ut of 
Cotl ant1 piutly of nun. Alan has s t )~~~ething 
of \vhich to 1)o;ist before God. "Salvatiol~ is 
of Jeho\;~h" as long as man gives God a 
chance! 

Trr~thfully, can\,crsion presupposes the 
prior work of regeneration. The char~gc 
\\,hiclr first t a k e  place in the mind and heart 
of the sinner is not one that is voluntary, I ~ l t  
one that is regenerative, a principal change 
\\.hich rt.nlo\.e\ man out of death into life. 
( J 11.5: 2.1 ). 111 rcgt~ner,~tion, man is born from 
above. In cnnversion 11e becmmes conscious 
of his regeneration. In regeneration the re- 
ne\vml n1;In has spirih~al life, lives in new- 
nr..;\ of life. In cnnversion the renewed nun 
I>ecn~nes activc in his new life. Regeneration 
is the \vork of God whereby the elect but 
sl)irit~~ally tlei~tl sinner is born agair~ and so 
~nnde to p a ~ s  out of death into life. Conver- 
sion is tl~c. work of C d  \%,hereby the elect, 
rc.gcneratc~1 sinner i\ t ~ ~ r n e d  from the way of 
sin to the \v;ry of rigl~tmusness. It is not the 
dctttl, nirt~~r;~l, \vo~~ld-be a u t o ~ l o ~ ~ l o ~ ~ s  man 
\vho c-nnverts ; I I I ~  turns to God, but the nrm 
rel>orn, \\fit11 the newr life, he repents, ~ u n u  
to Cotl, co~~fcssc?i and forsakes his s n .  He 
111r1st 11;1\~t. ;I nc\v heart before he. can love 
Gorl. I Ic- I I I I I S ~  have a new7 life l~efore he can 
\v;~lk in Gotl's co~nrna~~clmerrts (Ezc-li. 37:-75- 
27 ). I le nlllst have the gift of faith so that 
Ilc cirri I ~ t ~ l i ~ \ ~ c .  1Ie I I I I I S ~  i~lso be granted re- 
gcnt;tncr I,c-fore I I ~  e;ir~ repent ( Ac. 11.: 18, 
rtsfs. ). Ilc. I I I ~ I S ~  11;rve i1 I I ~ \ V  will hefc)re he 
c.;~n \\.ill thc \\,ill of Got1 (Phil. -7:lZf). I-ie 
1n115t bc rcgener;~ted in order to he convertrd. 
The tlc.nd ~ n r ~ s t  be ~~r~ickened  before they CAII 

tllrn to Gtxl. 
Regenerntion i5 not in the least partly the 

\r.orL of Inan. nor the r ~ s ~ ~ l t  nf any help fro111 
III~III, or any cooperation with God, but b 
\vlrolly the sovereign \r.ork of Cod a!one. \Ian 
is pas.;i\.e, not active, in regeneration, just as 
the rle:ttl :ire p;wsive in the cli\u~c work of 
rrwrrection. In conver\ion, man is not k t ,  
rlor is his turning to God first of d l  his work. 
Cod 1n115t first him man, activate man, then 
miun can turn and act ( L i n .  5:.31). Regen- 
eration is Cod's work. Conversio~i is also 
God's \vork. Ilan's h~rning in mnversion is 
the f n ~ i t  of Gotl's svork. 

To i1lustr;itt~ cvidcncr of reger~eration in a 
111a1is life Gmham tells the story of the "m.rn 
\\.11o 1 1 s 4  to Ititch his horse in front of the 
saloon," h ~ ~ t  after heirig born again he 
"hitcllc~l in front of the Slethodist Churclr" 

. . . he "cl~a~~gecl hitching posts." I3ut this 
better illr~strates "a 111i1n o f  t l ~ c  street" leaving 
his old, stark Pelagianism For :I more refirred 
"semi-Prli~gianism", or n ~ o t l e r ~ ~  Amrini;inisn~, 
the religion of .\lethotlism. l'l~is better illus- 
trates the ri;~turnl man beco~ning ;I religious 
natural Illan. Today, for ;I I I I ~ L I I  to park his 
car ot~tsitle and to frequent the tap-rmnl 
\vould not be as dangerous as parking it out- 
side and frecl~~enting the Xletl~odist Cl~r~rch. 
For the one nligt~t contribute to the dc5tn1c- 
tion of the body, but tile other, a front for 
.hninianism, socialis~n a ~ ~ d  pro-Sovietis~n. is 
destructive of the soul. 

In the view of the Graham n~inistry of 
error, to \\,hat i x  the cnn\+crtetl nlnri con- 
verted? The Charlotte OI?.sercer, reporting on 
Craharn's "sem~on" ;it the Ro~ili~n Catholic 
Benedictine Belnlont Alhey College. under 
the headline, "Billy \\!ill\ C:~tholics to Hilly," 
said, "Baptist evangelist I3illy C r a l ~ a ~ n  ]nay 
not have won any Catl~olic converts to 
Protestantisrn . . . but 11c. \\?OII ;I number of 
the111 to Billy Gr;111;1nl." .As ;L s;unl)lc of audi- 
ence reaction, "in thr collcgo atlministm- 
tion h u i l d i n g  a p r ies t  rc~~ni~rkecl, 'He 
(Graham) cmmes so close to t l ~ t .  catholic line. 
He \valks right 111) to it ;u~tl then backs 
off . . .' " ( i1)id. ) . 

But Grahin's yoking I~i~~~srsll  111) wit11 such 
modernist ~~nbelievers ;IS Ilisllop Kennedy, 
T3ishop Pike, E. Stanley Jonc-s, ~ r t  ill., and now 
\\.ts c.spcrt t11ilt he \\,ill in his r \ l ;~han~;~ cam- 
paign yoke h i ~ ~ ~ s c l f  in somr w;ty with that 
modernist-~~~*-ortl~o<Ios Il;~rtir~ 1,uther King, 
-all thih leads u to l~elievc t l~ ;~ t  Gralran~ is 
not too interested any longer in converting 
sinners and heatlx~l to Clrrist, l ) u ~  is more 
interestzct in s>i~cretizing thc various shades 
of religiom into the false ectunenicxl church. 
". . . the ecunienical cor~ncil ant1 thc refonns 
started by the, late Pope Jol111 I~ave I>rorrght n 
new dialogue, and a new r~ntlcrst;u~dir~g that 
might bring a great Christiitn revolution . . . 
\\rli;it is I~appening in the r r ~ ~ ~ n e n i c a l  revolu- 
tion is of interest to l~c*l)lc ; ~ l l  itn)untl the 
world - to Catholics, Protc5tants. Je\r.s and 
Buddhists" ( ibid.). 

Sotice the lal~dation of that irntichrist Pope 
Johr~, the \vord "dialog~e" instc;~tl of "con- 
tro\,crsy" (or "debate"), thc \\:ord "re\.olu- 
tion" instead of "rc?for~n;~tiot~." l'liis language 
is not that of a preacher or of all "cvangclist", 
11ut that of ;I leftist. Surely 13iIly C;r:111an1 and 
the great central current of the Christian 
ch l~rc l~  ha\.r come to the g;~rting of the ways. 
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With Heart and Mind 
KENNETH L. PIKE. William B. Eerdmans Pub- 
lishing Company, Grand Rapids. 140 pages, 51.75. 

One of the cntcial problems \vhich e v e v  
serious student I~egins to face in 11igI1 school 
and niccts hc;~d or1 in college is; tll:it of faith 
and science. Sornc.times, ax1 app:~rc~~it con- 
flict will Ic~ntl to n rcjrction of f:lith. 'I'his 
reaction is ;I tr:~grdy. Otl~er time\, it will 
cause a complctc rejection of science,. This 
answer, being intellectually dishonest, also 
is one to I,e avoided. In both c:lses, an 
alleged solution is found by ignoring the 
facts of one sicle. R a t h ~ r  than resorting to 
flus poor \vily O I I ~ ,  the real ans\rrcr lies in 
harmonizing \vhatevrr can be  shown to be 
factual. Since. the student who clocts this 
faces no cnsy t;lsk, il is with plc*;~st~rc. that 
he re:tds the I)ooks of men who lii~vc- sue- 
cessfi~lly done so. Such a man is Dr. Kenneth 
Pike of t l ~ r  University of 1Iiclligan and the 
\\'ycliffe Bible Translators. Dr. Pikc c;~lls 
his book ;I personal synthesis of scholarship 
and devotion. Claiming that evangelicals 
have "vigoro~trly ;ittct~n~tr:d to o1)t.y tlie com- 
mand to scrvc, Gocl with 11e;lrt ;1nt1 soul 
whilr, I,clligc.rc.ntly, they have so~llrti~llcs 
ignored in thr same command tllc ortlvr to 
love Got1 with rriirtd," he says hc 11:is trictl 
to obey 11oth and  "tlie present cssi~ys try to 
let the reader see just a hit of the. rc*ligiorts 
and philosopllical struggle that lies behind 
the gro\vt11 of this personal syntl~csis." 

The book is tlividccl into four p;~rts - in- 
tellect, viewpoint, commitment, ~ I I I C ~  out- 
reach. Thc first 1,nrt is a disc~~ssiot~ of the 
lin~its ant1 rcspo~lsihilities of ;~ci~clc:~nic i11,il- 

it?.. Dr. Pikr ro~~tcnds  that logic is l~;~sic:~Ily 
a tool and "shoi~ltl not hc ~n:ltlc into a 
religion." To rlsc this tool correctl\., prc~nisr~s. 
whether knotvn or assuned. must bc. true. 
But arriving ; ~ t  t n ~ t h  is only 11;llf the t;rk. 
Using the negative example of Pilatc, I lr .  
Pike insists thi~t :I recognition of tntth inl- 

plics a respc~nsibility to act or1 it. I'ililte 
laen. the t n ~ t h  of Christ's innocence. 1,111 11r 
sought to tlodgr, the obligation to act on it 
by &%king "\Vh;~t is truth?" "This w;~s a 
clever bypiiss, and is, incident-ally, tlie Iwst 
bypass used totl;~y." Quotinp I1 Corinthians 6 
("To\\. is tl~c. tlny of salvation"), Dr. I'ikc 
further argues t11;rt rach time one refuses t c l  

recngmize trulh, his heart hcco~~lcbs Inorc 
hardened ilgainst it and in his intc~llc~ctr1:11 
idolatry he I,eco~nrs the fool of Ron~;~ l~s  1. 
To avoid brcotning this intellectual fool, Dr. 
Pike gives a "prescription for intellectu:~ls.'' 
Intellectuals. hc says. in contrast to the 
down-and-o~ttcrs, al\va)s analyze help when 
it comes to them. They must kno\v the 
\\'hence, \vhy, ;IIICI wherefore of i t  rnt11c.r 
than just trnst i l l  i t .  They \\'ill nevcr arrive 
at sa1v:ition this way. That is \vhy Cl~riat 
t-& Sicodrmus that he must be born iig;iit~ 
and just as he does~it  see the \r,ind, yet be- 
lieves it is there, so must he tru5t the Prom- 
ise. Intel~ectu;~ls must forget thc~ir logical 
s>\tems ar~tl receive faith as a littlt. cl~iltl. 

Thc becontl pilrt - "\;ie\vpoint" - hegins 
\vith the ol~sc.rv:~tion that the fm~t~c~work 
from \\.hiclr one vics\vs things detc*r~ninc.s Iiis 
undrrstandinc of them. IIe p o i ~ ~ t s  to 
Christianity ;is iui all-inclusive. fr;i~~~cb\\,ork 
for living. He effectively refutes li1,ernl 
theologian \\:illiartl Hardem's position that 
h c e  t n ~ t h  c:~nnot be communicatctl, the 
Bible does not give tnle infi~mm~ition and 
Christi:tnity i no Illore than suhjcctive 
kno\r,ledge of Gocl, by sho\\<ng th:tt trrltll is 
really in nnotl~cr dimension from I-litrt1e1-11's 
idea of it. *l'hc rcst of this scaction is a 
personal jltstifici~tion of Cod's wicys \vith 
men. It is interesting enough, although in 
some places hi.; tlicolog). Leems to be ;I bit 
\;-eak. Fc~r es;iniple, his comparing sover- 
eignty and rc-;ponsibilih to God's putting 
the xvorld on "automatic pilot" is l~otlt in- 
congn~ous and wrong. 
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"Con~n~itmcnt" opens with the   no st im- 
porta~nt cl~i~ptcr  in the I)ook- "\\'hy I bc- 
lieve in Cotl." 111 a pt.rson;~l account, rr- 
rnintli~~g this reviewer of C. S. Lewis' 
S~rrl)rivetl By Joy (wllom Dr. Pike adn~irts),  
he gives the reader an inspiring story which 
nlonc wot~lcl justify p r o c ~ ~ ~ n g  the bwk. 
Cantinning, Dr. Pike shows how we become 
strong only whcn we realize we arc weak 
ant1 how failure is sometimes success. 1.1~ 
concl~~cles this section with a good reason for 
reatling the grncologies of the Bible - to 
realize that individuals are important in 
God's plau~. 

The finall part - ' e a c h "  - is \\-ell 
\rorth re;~ding whcn he tells of his personal 
\\pork with the \\'ycliffc Bible Translators. 
Rut .wt~~ctimes, such as when he compares 
life to playing on a vollyball team with C ~ c i  
;IS the Senior Pl;~yer, it is not good reading. 

The book iq generally well written, is at- 
tractively printed, and has Ilandy s ~ ~ n ~ n ~ a r i e s  
at the head of each chapter. Sorlleti~neh, ch~r 
to its 1)cing ;I collection of essays, it suffers 
from ;I lack of unity; 1)11t tllr continual 

presrntation of origin;~l :trltl rls1111l1p cxcellcnt 
ideas make this hardly noticci~hlc. \Vith the 
rc.st.rvations I have stittrd I urge. you to 
read it. 

ED\C'AHIJ LAKGERAK 

Innocently unaware of t l ~ e  prejudices held 
against him, an old coloretl Inan, staunchly 
religious, applied for mcml~crsllip in an 
exclusive churcl~. The pastor attcnlpted to 
put him off wit11 ;ill sorts of rvi~sivc re- 
marks. The old Segro, instinctive1 Ile- 
coming aurare that he wits not \ r , a n t d  said 
finally that he \vould slee I on  it and per- 
haps the ~ o r d  \vor~lt~ tell Jliln just \\,halt to 
do. 

Several clays later, hc returned. "\\'ell," 
said the nlinister. "Did thr Lord send you 
a message?" 

"Yessuh, he did," \\';IS the iuIs\ver. "He 
told nle it u~asn't no use. IIv sz~itl, 'Ah I,cen 
trying to get in that sanlc! ch11rc11 111yst-If for 
ten years iintl .4h still can't 111z1kc it.'" 

- I/Ollilllt/ I/fJlll~ .\'etL's 

HELPS FOR BIBLE STUDY ON THE 

Genesis 24 

REV. DAVID J. ENGELsMA GENESIS 
Tl~is cl~nptcr rcl;~tes God's faithful fulfill- 

ing of Ilib pm~llise to .&brahanl in IIis sup- 
p l y i ~ ~ g  for Ihanc a God-fearing wife. Cod's 
~,roniisc to r\l~r;~llanl \\.as, cer~tridy. the 
Christ, i~~cluding the promises of the land 
of C;~;~nan (Ccn. 13:13), of an innumerable 
posterity (Gtsn. 13:16), and of the blessing 
of the n;~tions of the earth (Cen. 18: 18). The 
fulfil~ncnt of the pronlise demands that Isaac, 
in \\.honl r\l~ral~am's s-1 i s  to be called 
( I.leb. 1 1 : 18), marry and halve a son to be, 
n-ith r\br;rhn~n and Isaac, heir of the pronlise. 
The reperrtcd reference to the pro\idential 
control of Cod in the matter of Isaac's get- 
ting ;I \rift. ( cf. vss. 27, 5 0 ) .  the ~mnfidence 
of Abri~lr;rn~ tllat Cot1 would prosper the 
vrntr~re t l ~ r o l ~ g l ~  the agency of His angel. 
r\,idently, t11c "Angel of Jclrovitll" (vs. 7. cf. 
Gen. 22: 15), iund the stress throughout the 
chitptrr on God's cove~iant name, Jchovnh, 

point IIP the tn1t11 that the st.arc11 for a wife 
\vx4 Inore than an "ordinary" c.ndeavor by a 
I,elir\-ing parent to get a Iwlicving \rife for 
his sort. 111\-olvecl is the realization of the 
pronlise of Cod in the cn~ning of thc Christ. 
In this light Abmllatn'\ v e l ~ e ~ ~ ~ c n t  ir~\i.\tcncc 
that Isaac not marry a C;~~~i~:unite \voman 
must also h \-ie\vd. It was, a11 Ix)tto~~l, an 
:tl~horrcncc of entrc~sti~tg the Christ to the 
godless. 

.ibraham's advanec~l i ~ g c  motiv;rtes hi111 to 
instn~ct his servant mncerning the nlarriagc 
of Isaac. Since he ap1~ro;~chcs the time of 
dciitl~, he takes precautions : ~ g : ~ i ~ ~ s t  the possi- 
bility that Is;wc, no\\- abor~t forty (Ccn. 
35:30), fall l l to  i~ m;irri;~gc., i1f1t.r Al)mhanl's 
dr :~t l~,  with one of the heathen woulcn among 
who111 11e 1it.e~. Sincu: Isaac is forty \vlwn hc 
n~nrries Rebekah ancl sincc AI)r;~lli~rn \\.as one 
llur~dred ufllen ls;~ac wns 11or11 ((;en. 21:5), 
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Ahrd~am is ai,out one hundred and forty 
years of age, at tllis time. Silrall has been 
dead tluee years (cf. Gen. 17:17 and Gen. 
23: 1 ). xvluch also nlust have Bnpressd 
Abraham with the nrarness of his own death. 
In fact. howevc.r, Abraham lives for thirty- 
five more years ( G m .  25:7), dying when h i s  
grandsons, Jacoh ancl Esnu. wcrc abo11t 
fifteen years (cf. Gen. 25:2(i). 

Tile opposition of Abrahatn to Isaac's 
m:urying a Canaanite is absolute so that the 
senrant musk swear by "Jehovitt-r, thc God of 
heaven and the Gocl of earth" ( vs. 3 ) not to 
get a Canaanite woman for Isnac. Thc form 
of the oath is the placing of a hand under 
..\brahanl's thigh, \v11ich curious ritc is only 
elsen~liere mentioned at Genesis 47:29. The 
explanation of Abmh:un's cllargir~g the senF- 
ant rather than Isuac I~inlself seenls to be, in 
part, the estri~ordinary status of the servant 
and, in part, tho tractable nature of Isaac. 
The servant is probably Eliezer of U n ~ ~ l a s c ~ ~ s ,  
mentioned previously in Genesis 15:2, d- 
though he is ncvcr rcfcrrctl to by  name in 
chapter 24. The srrvant of Genesis 24 evinces 
faith and Cadliness in 11id1 degrcse which is 
hn~lied of Eliezer in Genesis Is:?. Bwides. 
the sen~ilnt occ~~pies a position of lughest 
rank in Ahrahanr's Ilousel~olcl (vss. 2, 10) so 
that even the son and heir was accustomed 
to obeling him wvliicli harn~onizes with the 
dcscription of Eliczer in Gmosis 15:2, 
"ste~wud of nry Ilouse." Abraha~n's assrlnlp- 
tiou that Isaac would 11or1or instructio~~ by 
the servant. against mamage wilh a Cnnaan- 
ite speaks well of Isaac. But at the saille time 
Abraham's firmness on this matter contrasts 
with haac's toleratio11 of Esatcs ~narriage to 
not one but two of the heathen (cf. Gen. 
2G:3-1, 33 in the light of Gen. 25:" atand 
27: 1-4 ). The reason for Abraham's refusal 
to do\\.  sucl~ :t miuringc lay in the Canitan- 
ites' being an accursc.d racr. Cotl's curse upon 
then1 is to be traccd Imck to Now11's prophetic 
curse upon llis grandson, Canailn (Gen. 
9:25). The Cnnaanites were an iclolatrous, 
depraved racr, fitting the tlesrription of 
Ro~na~ls 1: 18ff. Of ttrcir i~~lpcr~tling destn~c- 
tion. God had made Al)ral1;11n ;(ware in 
Cen?sis 15:lG ("~2morites" skulding for a l l  
the Canaanites) and in the \'isitation of 
\ \ ~ a t h  upon Sotlo~r~ and G o ~ n o ~ ~ i l h .  

Escepting the special factor of Isaac's 
bringing fortlr the Christ, belie\rers today are 
prohibited for 5imilar reasons from contract- 
ing nlnrriagrs with unbelievers. Thub, I Cor- 

inthians 7:39 conlmands rnamagcs "in the 
Lord" and I1 Corinthians 6:14-16 inveighs 
against an "unequal" yoking of believer with 
unbeliever. The societic~s might well discuss 
the practical in~plications for dating and 
marrying. Note tllat Abraham niakcts no 
allowance for any "co~lversion throi~gh mar- 
riage." 

In response to the sen-ant's rlucstion 
xvhetller Ilk inability to bring a wife from 
\lesopotanlia to Isaac would necessitate the 
servant's bringing Isaac to Slesopotnnlii~ 
(vs. 5) ,  Abraham forbids Isaac's ever re- 
turning to the land from \vhich Abraham 
came. The idea of the sen7ant is that it migt~t 
be necessary for Isaac to \xroo his wife per- 
sonally. Abraha~n reacts strongly against the 
suggestion that Isaac go back ("Be\vare 
thou," vs. 6).  The reason why there may bc 
no return is given iu vs. 7 .  The fuUiln~ent of 
tile covenant, salvation. \;-as bound up with 
the land of Canaan and in the land of Can:tan 
the heirs of the promise 111ust strictly abide. 
To leave Cimaan at all, except in cases of 
direct Divine connnand as in Genesis 413:l-4, 
gives exidence of carelc.ssness concerning sal- 
vation and doubt conccn~ing the pro~nise. It  
would be, a fortiori, worse to leave Canaan 
for that c9unb-y out of wvllich Cod had called 
the patriarch. But Al~rahanl is confident that 
no such reluctailce will foil his intention and 
that God \vill assuredly direct a maid ("thc 
\\~oinan," vs. 8 )  to m a w  Isnac "sight un- 
seen." Abraham, here, i s  tliroughol~t his life, 
rcsts upon the pro~nise. Jelto\tah had sworn 
to bring forth "the seed of Abrahan" from 
Isuac so that I-Ie is responsible for supply- 
ing the wife that is necessanr. The conces- 
sion of Abrahan~ in vs. 8 is not due to his 
nagging doubt hut to the conscientious 
aualms of the senant who hesitates to swear 
to perfon11 somctlli~lg that h r  niay ilot be 
able to accomplish. The servant, reassured 
not only by Abrahanl's concession but also 
1,). tlle un\vavering faith of his master, swears 
to seek a wife for Isaac in S1esopotanli.1, not 
to nlrtrqf 15a:lc to a Canaanite, and riot to 
take Isaac hack to ?\lesopotrunia. (vs. 9 ) .  

-4thougIl the primary concern in the first 
nine lrerses is for the coming of Christ, scv- 
eral other truths also stand out. Abri~hii~n 
manifests that c;ucful oversight of his c' 
marriage that ought to nlark every ' 
parent. Carelcssness of p'uents - 
to the dating and maw-ing actil 
dren reflects tlisdain for God-gi. 
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1)ility. 1s;lac.s s~~bntission (at  forty) to his 
fi~ther's ar~itlii~nc.e on the matter of his mate 
cnntlemns any defiant indepe~ldeiltisnl of 
ehildrm also on the selection ol husband or 
\vifc. Calvin remarks on vs. 3: "it is not lawvful 
for the chiltlrcn of a fi~~nily to contract runr- 
riage, e s c q ~ t  \vitl~ thc consent of parents; and 
certainly n;~tural ecluity dictates that, i11 a 
nlattcr of s11c11 importance, chilclren sho~ld  
clepentl upon the u<U of their parents.'' I t  is 
oln~ior~s, finally, that if the alternatives are 
sirigleness and marriage with an unbeliever, 
>inglcne~s is alone thc* ;ippro\.cd co~~rse. 

.4s tlirectetl by r\l~ralmn~, Eliezer goes to 
.+l)rahit~n's cwuntry ant1 kindred (vs. 1 ) ,  that 
is, the "city of Nahor" in Slesopot;~rnia (vs. 
10). This place is not Ur of the Chaldees, 
\rhere Al~rahani orighally lived (Gcn. 11: 
18ff.). 1)11t liaran (or, Charran, as in Acts 
7:P, 4 ) .  to which Abraham had moved with 
Terah ant1 Lot (Gen. 11 :31) and from ~wvhich 
Abr;iha~n ant1 Lot had n n e  to Caniliin. Al- 
though tllere is no mention of Si~hor's 11at.ing 
nrovetl fn)nl Ur to Ili~riin, it is exident from 
Jircnb's flight to Labitn in Haran that Nnhor 
iu~tl fiunily \c9crc. also in I-Iari~n. (cf. Gen. 
27:13; 28: 10) 

Tlrp f i~ i t l~  of the senrant is worthy of noticc. 
I Ic conlniits I~imself ancl his task to Jeho\'.~ll 
in 1,r:lyc.r (vs. 14). \vorships Jehovah in 
griitit~~tlr for t11v s~~ccesah~l  outcome of his 
jol~r~icy (\fs. 26. 2 7 ) .  i111c1 i~scribes to the 
Lord the. glory (vs. -48). If t l ~ c  sen:lnt is 
Elicbzer of I);in~asc~~s, his Cotllincss is o 
rc.;~lizi~tion i~lreudy in thr Old Dispensation nf 
the Ncu? I)i.;pens~tional f~ilfilrnent of God's 
pro~nise that in r\I)r;ihanl all the nations of 
the e i ~ r t l ~  \voultl he I ~ l e s s ~ l .  Iie is sa\-ed but 
only in Abrallanl, a tnrcS chilcl of .-\l)rahiim, 
that is, not merely by physical descent but by 
faith (cf. Gill. 3:7). Besides, the mmpiete re- 
lianct. of the sen9ant upon Jehovah a~:d, 
nrpecially, Ilpon Cad's promise to Abrailm~ 
ant1 the cnvenant reli~tionsliip of G)tl with 
Al>r;~lii~m ("1,ord Gocl of my mwter -4h1a- 
hall,," vs. 12) underscures the main ideli of 
these versn, Jehovah keeping His promises, 
bringing forth the Christ and saving His 
peopl(*. E\*en the obtaining of Rebekill1 
crltne\ not hy n~ight or human wkdorn hnt by 
tlrc* jir:~cio~is activity of the Lord. 

L.. To some, Eliezc-r's prayer in ver\e 14 is 
s~~specl.  'f11c.y view it as tainted by Lhe serv- 

\ ;~nt's pr t~sl~~~ipt ion in dictlting to God thr way 

, in whicli Gncl s113111d bring thc. woman of I-[is 
\choice to the servant. The senant errs in a 

manner rollgl~ly co~~~~; i r i~ l> lc .  with the te~ i~pt -  
ing of God by 1sr;wl in tlre \r~iltlerr~ess (cf. 
1)s. 78:19. 41 ). TIii~t the specific ;irri~r~genlent 
of clelails hy the scrvi~nt ( vs. 1.1 ) \\Ins not 
motivated I,y unbelief b ~ ~ t  by f i ~ i t l l  is evicle~~t: 
1) from the fact that the scrv~tnt 11ases his 
recl~~rst lrpon the covcnar~t p r o ~ ~ ~ i s e  to Abra- 
h a n  (VS. 12). 2 )  fro111 t11~. I'i~ct t11i1t the 
senrant is praying. 3) fro111 his 1,;isic ilsstmlp- 
tion that Gocl hacl appointetl a \\,ornnn to be 
Isi~ac's wife (tile senrant docs not leave it an 
open 1111estion whether God wo111tl provide a 
wonlan ;IS Israel left it an open question 
\\.l~ether God intendtrl to a r c  for them). 4) 
from C d s  speedy answer to the rcrluest in 
e.uactly the rnnnner tlescribctl in tlrc senrant's 
prayer. 'Ilie senrant's cmncern is not \\.hrthcr 
God intcntl to provide a wvnmatl 1)ut llow the 
sen-ant may rec~)g~uzc the \voln;ln. The iden- 
tifying characteristic of the 1)ritle-to-be is 
hospitnlity, a love for thc nc.ighl)or, \\,llich 
the semant expects in that \vonlilll chosen to 
be a help ~neet  for the heir of' the pronlise 
(vs. 14). 

7 .  I he  raid that God h:~s c11osc.11 i~ntl \vhonr 
1-10 brings to Eliczcr is the diu1p11tc.r of .4l)ri1- 
ham's nephew, Bet1111cl (vs. 1.5. \,s. 48 cam- 
ploys the worcl broflrcr i r r  i t  I)roi~tl scnse). 

Terali 
Ahrnl~ani - Ni~l~or 
Is;~nr Retl111c.1 

Ilebrkol~ - Lul)an 
Resides being relater1 to r \ l ) r a l ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  iuitl Isaac, 
Rebekah is a I>eautift~l virgin (literally. "of 
a gooil form c~scectlir~gly, it virgi~i") and 110s- 
pitnl,le. S l ~ r  not only i~ccecles to t11c senant's 
reques: for \rr:lter for hi~nsc-If l)ut offers to 
water his canlels and c;trric.s 0111 both func- 
tions wiih haste ( vss. 17-20 ). 

The reaction of Eliezrr in vs. 41 ~nercly 
indicates that in so \\.eighty a nl;ltter, the 
s m a n t  desires further cmnfin~~i~tio~i that Ile- 
I>ekalr is the right WOIII;III, infonilation 
that _.he is related to i\braIiiin~ (\IS. 17). the 
pcrn~ission of her parents to Irt 1ic.r go (vss. 
19, ,501, itnd the cwnsent of thc niaid her.self 
(vs. 38). Tllat Ite gives ller v;~lu:~l)lc jewelry 
(vs. 22 ), even 1)rforc he knows a.lio she is, 
indicate.< that he rests assurrtl th:~t s l ~ e  will 
provr to l)c G d ' s  choice. C;tlvin fallits the 
scilvant for lavishing Hel,rki111 tvit11 tlrclsc. 
omi~mmts (bruc~lets nntl 11 ~ ~ o s c  ring, not 
earring ils rendered by tile A.V. cf. \IS. 47 ant1 
Is. 3:21 ). Hegarding the ust. of sr~cli iitlorn- 
~i~ents ,  Calvin, thinking evitlently of I Tinl- 
otl~y 2:9: "\vo~ncn (shol~ltl) i~tlorn thnn- 
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selves in modest apparel, with shnr~refacetl- 
ness ant1 sobriety: not with 1)roitlc:tl hair, or 
gold, or pearls, or costly iirr;~)l." states that 
"because the cupitlity of won1t.n is, on this 
point, insatiable; not only must  noder ration, 
but cvcn abstinence, he culti\~;~tecl iu far as 
possil)lc~." (Cotn~~~rtrtory on Gurtc~.~!.~, irr loc.) 

The do~ninating ligure in N;tl~clr's hot~se- 
hold is his gmntlson, Laban. I3e takes tlle 
lead in welcon~ing the servant to the hoi~se 
(vss. 29-31 ) ,  provitles for the comfort of the 
senwnt (vs. 32). atlvisc~s Elic-zcbr to st;ltc his 
nlission (vs. 33),  and \\-ielJs iluthority with 
Bethuel over Rc1,cknh and the lnarriage pro- 
posal (vs. .%, wlrc.re Laban's m n e  appears 
first. cf. vss. 53, 55). L;L~:III'S crilfty, grcmly 
nature, glaringly cvitlcnt in his srtbscquent 
dealings with Jiicol) (Gen. Zt-31 ), appears 
already here. IIis greeting of the servant is 
motiv;~ti~l thc jewelry di~p1:~)~ecl hy I k -  
hek~rlr (\.s. 30) ant1 the warnl~lt of his wcl- 
conle is proportioni~l to his notion of Abm- 
ham's wealth. From the beginning, he aimed 
at the dispensing of ~)resent.s (vs. .53). Sor 
was Itc displeosetl I)y the prospect of ;in ;tlli- 
ancc with affluent hl)raham. I3is seenlingly 
pious "Come in, thou blesserl of die Lord" 
(vs.  31), rings hollow. S o  d o ~ ~ b t ,  Labnn had 
picket1 up fro111 Hel)vk;lh thc f;tct that Eliezer 
had worshipped Jc.1 lovah ( cf. \.ss. 96-28).  

Tilt- senrant, singlenlindedly p~~rsuing the 
end of his jouuxlry, refuses to eat until he has 
related to the family his intcmtion and ob- 
tainetl their verdict (vs. 33). The theme of 
his speccll (ms.34-40) is Jehov;rlt's revelation 
that He \iills the marriage of Itrl)ekall ant1 
Isaac. This becomes clear to tllc listeners as 
is shown by the rcsponse of Laban ant1 
Betllt1t4 in vss. 50, 51. 111 lllc speech tltc 
servant conveys to his audience thc prosperity 
of Abraham (vs. 35), the st;itus of Isaac, ;IS 

the only son. to inlterit ..thrahanl's ridles, and 
the nlilrriageable :lac. of Ihanc (1,s. 36). This 
latter Snct beconlt.s rclevunt wh(~11 it is rc- 
rneml>ered that Isililc cot~ld conct.ivably 11c ;IS 

old a Rethuel, Isaii~c's cousin ;und Rebekah's 
father. r\ltl~ougl~ Lnhan probi~l~ly heard 110th- 
ing morc in this spc~ccll than th:tt lsailc woultl 
make it n;tturally witable marriage partner, 
spiritu~i~lly sensitivr ears, such its Rebckah's 
could h e r  a deepcsr truth, thc. trt~th that tlie 
blessing of At)rt~l~itln \\.as the I~lessing of the 
covct~~:tnl, that th(. I~irth of 1s;t;lc \\!:IS a u1ot1- 
der, t1i;tt the hantl of Ji.ho\.ah in selecting her 
was the hand that meant to usr her to per- 
pehtatc. the seed of the c~\~en;rnt  until Christ 

came. This consciousness, in \\,hatever degree 
of clarity it might h;tve been, produces 1Ze- 
bekah's simple "I will go" (vs. 58) so t l ~ i ~ t  
she leaves behind fnmily and friencis for il 

strange land and iin unseen husband. Too 
often, the incident of her deception of 1si1;lc 
is allowed to obscure the fact tha~t slrc was ;I 

remarkable \\-omall in Inany respc~ts but ;ilso 
of faith. 

\\'id1 Rebekah's consent Ivs. 58). a con- . , 
sent not only to Ic;~vc inimcdii~tely but :11so 
agreenlent to beco~~lc  Isaac's wife, the senrclnt 
retracc5 his way to Canaan. The faliilial 
blessing of Rebekill1 seems to have been :I 

casto~nary formula (vs. GO). It consisted of 
the tlcsire that she mother a numerous itncl 
\ictoriol~s offspring. To "posscss the gate" of 
one's enemies means to doniin;ite one's rne- 
mies (cf. Gen. 22:17). "'-b gates were in 
i~ncient times the principal pkces of rcksort, 
as not only their nlz~rkets were hcltl tllerc, b11t 
also their cwurts of justice and their deliber- 
ative ;~ssrmblies. 1 1 m c ~  it is common for the 
scriptures to speak of the power of a city be- 
ing concentratctl in i t s  gate or gatc5. Thu 
possession of the gales \\?as thcreforc tlle 
possession of the cities to which they per- 
tained" ( Bmll, hTotes on Genesir). Regardless 
of the co~lsciousness of the pronouncers of 
the I,cnctliction, Got1 blesscd Rcbekah n~ith 
prc=cisc.ly this blessing. Typically in the na- 
tion of Israel and cvntrally in Christ and His 
Church, Rebekah brings forth the innurner- 
able and victorious host. 

The ~neeting of Isaac and Iiehekah oc- 
curs when Isaac is in the field meditating or 
praying. His met1it;ltion c o n c e r n e d  t h e  
promises of God, specifically, the cnrrent mis- 
sion of IClictzcr. Tl~ilt God presents him with 
Rebt.kah at just this time must speak to llim 
OF dlr fait1Ifulness of God and of God's re- 
gard for the prayers of His people. 

God's crowning benefit to Is;~nc is the gift 
of love between the turo, a love rich and deep 
since rtmted in the love of hvo 1)elievers for 
Jeho\,a11 and His cwvenant, a lovc. ' d e n t  with 
the artlency of the Imnd of perfection Ilc- 
tween Christ and I l i \  Church. 

.A weriding ring 
is N one mun 

bond. 
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NEWS from, for, and about our churches 

LOIS E. KREGEL 

The follouing contribution is from the Radio 
Cornn~ittee: 

The Encyclopedia Britannica tells us that 
"the island of Guam, lying in tlrc Pilcific 
Oceiln, between the Philippir~es and IIawaii, 
:~hot~t  1,500 miles east of Xlitnili~ \rr:ls dis- 
co\,ercxl in 1.5-31 by Ferdini~nd hlagcllan. In 
1898, as a result of the Spanisll-American 
\Var, Guam was ceded to the United States. 
Guam is 30 miles long and 6 miles wide. The 
capital and only city is Agan;~. The climate 
is lie:iltliful, but earthclunkes nt~d typhoons 
arc: fi~irly mlnmon. Under A~l~ericat~ o\rrner- 
ship the island has a good school systc111, a 
hospital, an agriculh~ral espc?ri~nenial siation, 
and 21 high po\ver naval r;~tlio station." Otu 
readers may tvcll ask what this has to do 
with Radio Setvs concerning our Refonned 
\\'itness Hour? Just this - The Prograii Com- 
mittee reports to us that some of the residents 
of this tiny isle also enjoy our rildio broad- 
casts. Tapes are mailed rcg~tlnrly, ilnd are 
hearrl and enjoycd by the Q~tcngas ( t~~crn-  
hers of First Cliurch) and othcr people oti 
the island by means of their tape recorder. 
The cost of nlailing each tape to Guan is - 
a fottr-cent stan~p. Surprising, isn't it? 

Trios: 
Two trios were made 1)y the consistory of 

First Church: 
For midster: Revs. J. A. IIc~ys, G. 

Baren, and B. IVoudenbcrg. 
For niission,ary: Revs. H. C. Ilarbach, J. 

K o r t e ~ g ,  and 11. \'elclrnan. 
Cal led Home: 

Slr. Jamb Lont, a member of our Randolph 
Church, at the age of 85 years. 

Membersh ip  changes :  
Ilr.  i~ntl SIrs. E. \ledema tr;tn\ferrrd tllair 

~iieml)r.rsl~ip to South I-lolli~ntl from Oak- 
la\vn. 

W e d d i n g  bells 
n n g  for Judith Rylsrna and Ilonnld Doezen~a 
( First) OII June 26; for Darlene Alsum and 
Robert Hwkstra (Randolph) on Ilay 8; for 
Slarilyn Abt~nl and .Arch Quittlt. ( Itilndolph) 
on Ilay 1; for Percy- Scholten ant1 Joan 

I'ander Eooi (Hudqom-ille) on June 1% for 
Sl:~ry ltutli Decker and Carl l'otjer (First) 
on June 17; and for Glenn Kooiker and Betty 
VIIII Hockcl (Hull) on Slay 29. 

N e w  arrivals: 
A son, h o n ~  to Sir. and Xlrs. Kenneth V i d  

( 17irst) 
A tla~tghtcr, born to Mr. and llrs. John Buiter 

( I k t )  
A son, Imrn to Ilr. iind XIrh. l'cd Looyenga 

( First ) 
A dnr~ghter, born to Ilr. ant1 h'lrs. George 

\rroot~~ ( South Holland ) 
A tl:l~tglltc.r, born to Llr. a11c1 Aflrs. Louis 

li:~mps ( Hudsonville ) 
A tlnt~ghtcr, born to Slr. ;~ntl hlrs. Robert 

l)c.Yo~t~~g ( I-Iudson\-iUe) 
A son, Imrn to Slr. and Slrs. Phil Lottem~an 

( stlltill\\~es~) 
A son, born to Ilr. and llrs. 13. Ea~nrninga 

( Soltt hwcst ) 
A tli111gl11er. Imrn to Xlr. ; ~ r ~ t l  Alrs. Harold 

\'an O\,erloop ( Ih~dsonvillc ) 
A son, )lorn to SIr. and Mrs. Alvin Kooiker 

( 111111) 
A son, lmrn to SIr. and Ilrs. Ecn Schipper 

( Sontl~east ) 
A cl;~nghter, born Lo Slr. and Ilrs. E. Kuiper 

( Sot~th Holland) 
rZ tl;~itghtr.r, Imrn to ILr. ant1 Ilrs. Erwin 

IIotso11 ( Love1;md) 
A son, I~orn to XIr. and Slrs. Il:ty~~~ontl Sclup- 

1x.r ( First ) 

Items of interest: 
Fro111 Ilandolph's bulletin tve learn that 

tl~rrt? ;trc notv 885 cnpics of t l ~ c .  Reformed 
IVitnrss sc.~~t out a t  each mailing. The latest 
one- is entitlrd 'The Lord's Sl~pl)cr." 

Ilopc. School Circle sponsored it Strew- 
berry I'c:stivi~l on J~ule 1 1 ict I lt~glies Park 
in l ~ l ~ ~ ~ l s o ~ ~ v i l l e .  

'~'IIC, c~rgnnizution of a Latlics' Circle to 
promotc the cause of our ow11 l~igll school 
took pli~cc~ on June 9 in First Church On 
Jttr~e 23 a second meeting of this group was 
hc:ltl, this onc for the purpose of adopting a 
constit~ttion. 

A congrcg;~tional farewell for Rev. and 

Tttierlty-fotrr BEACON LIGHTS 



hlrs. C. H ; I I ~ ~ I I  was lieltl it1 First Cllurcl~ 
;u~clitorium or1 11111~ .  1.1. Aftcsr ;I hricf progr;un, 
Itc\r. Hanko \\.;IS prcsc~~tctl \ r i t l \  ;I tapt* rc:- 
corder ant1 ;I gift of money; I;~tc-r refresh~nt.nts 
\vc.rc served in t l ~ .  church b;~sc~~lent  and op- 
portttnity \\,;IS given to nien11,c.r~ of the con- 
gregation to s;~)' good-byc ptrraonolly to I<c*v. 
ancl Xlrs. 11;111ko. 

'I'he Yot~rlg II'c~ol~le's Socit-I\' ol' Snuth 1101- 
I;~nd Ch~trcll sponsored ;t 1)rogr;uii 11y the- 
tlopc 1Ier;lltl.s on June 19 ill the clit~rcli. 

Senior Yot~ng 1'c.ople's Sovicty c ~ f  First 
<:hnrch rccrntly sponsored ;L c;lr wash alltl 
;~lso ;I bakt.tl gor~tls sale ill ;in c-frort to misc: 
111ot1e)~ to send tllc clothir~g \\~hich they col- 
Iected to the ch~t rche  in Ja~nnic;~. 

Rev. C. Lul>l>ers \\,as installctl as pator  of 
Southwest C h ~ ~ r c h  on J I I I ~ I '  7, Rev. . \ I .  
Schipper ol l ivi i~~i~~g.  A rc.cc.l>tion to welco~t~c. 
Rev. and llrs. lduI1l)ers hc.ld on June 9. 

Hev. C. t1;111ko preachctl his farewell ser- 
mon in First Cltrtrch on JIII~L.  28. fie atitl his 
family planncbtl to Ic.avc on the follo\\ulg tl;~y 
for Ilcdlnnds, going I,y ";I)' oC Randolph, 
Iloon nritl Lovc.l:~ild. 

Thirty-six clrildren in ortr IIud congrcgn- 
tion llad prrfrct atte~ltl;ltlce records in cate- 
chism for the pnst season. 

Confessio~~ of faith \\.;is made in South 
IIollantl cllr~rcli recently 1,y Joaune Flikkema 
and Henry Zandstra. 

Oi~klit\\.n'x bulletin co~rtained a "thank 
yoit" froli~ 1ic.v. n~ltl hlrs. \-anclenllc~g for 
the gift of $1.74.00 \\.hich they rc-cently re- 
cei~etl fmtn thr rangregation. 

The Sorth\\-<.st Io\m I'rotestant Refonilcd 
School Society \\?as to have a meeting June 
1.5 to considrr the p~t rc l~ ;~sc  of I'erkins Sclrool. 
Tl~us progress is being 111;lde toward a sclrool 
of our own also in this loc;~li&. 

On I-Iull's blllletin there appeared excerpts 
From letters recei\-ed fronl J'unaica t1i;tding 
the congregation there for the gift of Psalters. 

Thosc it1 the Crarlcl Rnpitls iuea \vlvho rr~igllt 
happen to drive past Sot~theast Chuucll \vortlrl 
no doubt Iw in~pressetl by the attractive new 
sign in front of the church, the result of the 
joint efforts of some of the members; it even 
makes tnc:lrtion of tllc Reformed \Vitr~ess 
Hour. 

- 

I I?4 b r c n t i o ~ ~  Test ,,.... 1:15-16 
But (IS Ilc* tcl~icll licit11 c~crllcd yorr i.5 I~oly, so bc yc 11oly it1 (111 lrlcrrlner of cotc 

tersutiori; 
I 

Bec.ccrrr.tc, it i.5 tcrittoi, Be ye holy; for I unl holy. 
B 

I 

I I?S b~sc~~ ti011 9l1e111e Sollg 
TIIIG, 1iLESSEI)NLSS OF 0BEI)IENCE 

1. Hottl 11l(.~t t l ~ c  perf[,ct it1 the racr!l 3. .\I!/ trrivering hccrrt i.c ttorr resoltctl 
IVlro fro111 God's Iaco (10 not (I~'jr(~rt, 'f'lry lroly strrtrrtc.s to frrlfl; 
\\7lI0, llo//ing fcl.>t the tcor(/ of trrItll. KO ~ 1 0 ~  .>hall I 1'" brougl~t to s11u111c 

E Seek 11ir11 tcitli u~rtlicitled heart. 1171err I rclgurd Tliy holy ruill. 

4. To T11c.c rny pruitc. .\i~rccre sltull rLc, 
9. 1-ecr, tl~cyl ( I IP  kept fro111 11clflt.v of sir1 \17hctl 1 rhl l  ,.iglIteorls jodgl,,olts 
I \I.'hn rctrlk in Gotl's clp/~oitrtetl tccr!~; Icurrr: 

Thy precrl~ts Tliorr 11c1st girrn rrs Forsc~kc nlc twt brrt hc my guide, 
T l~a t  tcc slwtrlr1 f(~itlrftrIly obey. AIJJ fron~ Tlry tn1t11 I ccill not turt~. 

BEACON LIGHTS ?'~cet~/y-fivc 
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